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THE ÉwO!r NEW&

EIAILY PIT-Â Sermon t<d the Yoùg.
BT RXV. THOMAS SHARP, ÀEBIURNI CANADA WEST.

"&r4 te Streets of the city shall be fuît of boy and girls playing la tte'streets thereof.'
-ZECHÂRIÂR VinI. 5.

Tecity here spoken of is Jérusalem,
5whre 800o built the temple, and the

ktr of te Jewish solemnities before and
lw lday. Soloinon, who was the
I Of mlen, had the bonour of building

th "I0s beautifuI church that the world

ý , and what rendered this edifice
tthe un Mr attractive and iv onderfu1 was

tthat God's présence dwelt there
hothey athe cherubinlis in the Holy Place,

Pai'~ le" the adoring worsbipper re-

~.thte he met God, and God blcssed
tu h e Temple 8tood a long tirne, ee

'tiî ay of Solomon that -wise king,
I- h'tr the death of our Lord and some

%r "Poties, a period of upwards of a
uy Years. It had been often de-

Itaw as often rebult, until at length

b PletelY raze(l from the foiinda-
1118 thé Roman Emnperor, and the
latea49 , called "dthe abomination of
' 1ae l wi' " seen waving in the lioly

Wh"'at state is the Temple now?
rniy replies that it Il in rulins, and
1IkUtor Turkish church stands there.

8ttr r l>ag,1an 5s inhabit, Jerusalemn, anld
hd% bu of Ini the Posses-aioîî, flot of the

tofthe enemies of the Sav~iour.
ti ý ho v'Ist Jerusalem and pitch

%EhR 5 0 ntl ong the gras8y sod that clothes

i aeer111. of Mouint Zion, have to
irit té g rn th thein for d efence

t~Idfl arauding Arabs, the sul)pose(l
tçb t 1 IRhmnael, wlho are a race of

th n lnêtit by p under. At the pr-
118rren I WoUld be Very Unsafefor:
th ~Yanld. girliir to j)Aiy thiere, for

1,or 'e hnboirs would either kill

te'1 of f ii ot fe distant

realized. The Jews are not now inhatit-
ing their own ]and, but are scattered al
over the world: yet wlien the Lord's time
for gathering them arrives, lie will honour
tbem as inissionaries in ail nations for
gathering the Gentiles, thus making the
conversion of the nations and the restora-
tion of the Jews to their own land promi-
nent features of the latter-day glory. We
do not think, bowever, that Jerusalem will
ever assume the position of the metropolis
of the world, or that Christ will ever reign
personally thore, but that Jerusalem will
be only a city of equal importance to the
great body of Christ's people with that of
any other city where Christ is honourod,
but a city possessing peculiar attractions to
the minds of the expatriated Jews, leading
theni to return to their own land, and there
worship their long-expected Messiali.

But in a higher and more exalted sense,
you are to un(lerstand the scexie of the text
as describing the Jerusalemn above, which 18
the inother of us aIl. Were I to ask any of*
you w'hat is your father's or your mother'g,
name, you would tell me. Who nursed,
you ? prays with and foir you?1 trains and
forins your nmannocr? chooses your play-
things, and looks witli an interested eye toý
Se that your amusements are barmloess?:
The answer to ail these questions 1~-yur
mnother. This city, then, on the streets of
which boys and girls are seen playing, is
your mother; for, being bora from above,
noirished and trained froiî above, Jeru-
salein is the mother of you ail.

I. Boyis and girli May be lu the aity of
God.

Il. Those boys imil gii'la who are in the
city of God are v eryr hila py.

III. Bô,ys ahid girls Who ate Gud'W'chfl-



THE <nOOD NEW&.

dien ane ry safe. They are in the. streots will b. sure one day to inflict on t'ho oein'
bf a city walled and et<.rnal. tive lîeartq of thoir parents. Here YO"l

IV. Boys aud girls who are God's chil- leara about ,Christ-wbere he wuas rn

dren may play or seek amusement, buît wbere and how be died, how many natu1o
xnust not go out of the city of God f0 do h. bas, wbat work he bas already finil5he8(

@o. The happiness of parents is bollu(t l) afl w bat work lie is now carr-ving "

in the welfare of their chiidreu. Wben w-iîen ho will corne agyain, and Nwhat lie VÇil,

any of you are sick, your fathor and motiier do at his second coinD; in a~ word, tbse

are not so, bappy as wlhen yotu are well. IJestus (lied, and that hoe died for vou.

No. They de4spatchà a messelîger iii ail Did von never wonder at the aceoIjIl

baute for the doctor who rnay bleed, blister, of Abraharn's journey to Mounît Mtorig'
and make you swallow rn:ny bii ter digs, wlîen he was co)mrnandedl tbere tor saVM'

and ail this to make you wtl: nor is their bis son. As soon as tbey arrived nt the~
mind at rest until tbuy cati discover signas foot of the mouttin. the servants an~d Wtiý8~

of convalescence evinced by your dc.îire for 1were luft belîind, and the father anii sofl '11
your toy8ansd pluyxnates. Your parents mnute silenîce together elinîbed it, s e
1,,hrl)d the evidence of returned he:dth -ind i,,ent. On a stidden Isaitc perceivcd tl$'
strength, wbeîî you are once more playing bis fthier hadt( t >otent(l s<iehn t or l
arolun( the bearth or on the field near your exclainis, "1Behold the wocd and the fr?

hoine. but where ies the laînb toi a hîn-feil

The bapp)ines of parents is also hound Alraham. replied in the language otî"
UP inl the obedience and go.;d behlaviour of faitlî thaï. iuver iiec hian, "6,Myi sol',
their ejilidren]. How unhlappv are vouir w ilI provide hiniseif a lamb foi- a fallît

father anrý inother wber you disobey tiiei, i ote1n."laviîîg now rivecd at the Ï

And hov tunhappv are vou vourseives. A! of thle nîloillit where christ was afterwr(lo

féther's or a mother's frown eats you like a Ito be crucifiud, be took the wood frOî 0l

canker, and etings you like an adder, and 1h.aac's bacIk, biujit it il, the forîxî of an 1tr

yon are never bappy until yoit agaiin re- Idoîtbtieiss Alrhîa:n praying for-
(>-ive their woiited sinîile of approbation, ifronil tlîis tè;tîrtîd ilileînîîlia, 1 îanSed wi'

sund the former tranrgressor is restored to anti kept the aý%fui sceret to hiniselfii o~
the u.,ual îytinpathy of your par*eiît,, as hie possiýýblv couid. lie tr(veai5 i

brothers, sisters, aud plnvfelilows. Look length. Isaac la iiined of GCod'S

how disobedient boys or girls grieve the 1maîîd, anîd biî considvrabiy atroilgel.
'edq iti

lwarta of their parents., anal quarrel witb ail i ls ag1,ed fat ber, niiglit have di,)OO

they meut. How unhappy tuy aie1 !oý II' refused b o oîhr -,i, a sefc

bavi they feel wlio are of this disposition! t'o lie uneekiy obeys bis tather, WI

What a lurden to their paients, and wbhat this matter hiad bueii diîocted ot

au mnnoyance. to everyhody. They caniiot hound with corda and laid upon the l

be at peace eitber at home or abroad, and The climax of Abrahamî'& exiuiýt
uniewé their sinful nature la cbaaged, Lhey arîiied; 1*01 you resul that he t,,ok the

need not expeet to play arnong the happy 1<nife and stretched forth bis bandt
group of boys aud girla in t'ho s4tret of the bis son. At this critical juncture b
New Jerus4lem. à ow, the instructions of wus suddenly arrested, and a y5i3 00

the Sabbath-,chool are intended to prevent in a thieket wus offered lu the I
the amesry and pain which every boy and Isaac. By this transition yoîu ff08t

gid, if uot taglé t the. doctiinea ofthe Bible, 1trmeé of subatitution cluaril taughtk

-ça -ý -
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"bttuehad been procured, Iaac mutst coli of Siberia, and the stcorching heat of'
Laeb blai; so utites Clikt the blesse Inîtia, as weit as in tiiose rernote regious4,1b God hàad died as your substitute, wbert, savage inen eat the flesh and drinki-

YOU "18t bave been eternally slin. te btood of their fellows; and laut, but
YUai know goniething ab)olt Chlist no es, oha of the piouns father who,

agid ti sýý4ntlestoh
kn "Ia veî*y impor)0tant part of you thotîgh oppres-sed witb rloverty and th.e

%. "edge -fCrs ht owsoc fatigues of the day's incessant toit, ne'.erlt
b'oY like aniv of vou but he was a Ithetess assembles his littie fiock around liiimholy faiîily wo ip; andi att thi-se, tra.,ed

- coupleelvhoIl'. Saînuet. f- 1 Vwosta , u onteBjta vî tle p to their divine souirce iii the ever-last.itg
aiy ofyuintervott îttl~ love of Godl a,, seen in the counsels of

~ U.These ali sinnled in thoug,,.lt, 1etoernitv, and te gitt of his Soli to save
til leed, tînt Jesns neve* sitiuîeil. 1nin, aud they sang the following afltheLfl

il, hi 5  s in, neitlier waq ariv eruile foutid sweeter' than angels coulI. sinig:
lf tth ie wvas hioiy, haritiless, Ionce wa8 a stranger to grace and to God,

a~~~~~~~~~ 1 kii)ewt frn incs J5î iWiot nv dlanger and feit not my load,fro s nein nefr i Thougit friends spolie in rapture of Christ on the
leï tree,

1111 ti i, ot* ellilrn, anit it is recorded of 1Jchovah 'rsidIkenti was nothing to tue.
9 '- ' a lie Wa, xtubjeet to Iii.- parents, andi 1 oit reati with pleasî,tre to soothîe or engage,

. le il %vitb ('od ani man. lini- Isaialhs iviild neaure anud Juhn',, simîple page,
lit estis, -'lli( a o eil ii 'î But e'eni %hen the 3' pictured the blood-sprinkied

a )I Ve have. s;ud boys anud Jehovah 'I'qitIkeun was fothing to me.
ii th'tyt o GO'thdt "', Pik teoirs froin the <latglîter of Zion that roil

ll{Qf OliXeute i anged int huart 1mi wept when the waters went over miy soul,,tt teIOdt iii whiclitli once 1yet hulotiit ot thiat iimv sins had mailýd to the ~~
'4ow frona tijat in wiieh oter hhi'em J< IlovaLhi %dkeuu:i twas notlîing to me. o ih

110W inany of vouWhen free grace awoke mie by liglit fromonh-,Çýi.q a~~t r e r th ' Colix- Then legai feirs shook me 1 trémlil'd to die;

LI uQT1  iutIOI u No refuge, no safetv in self could 1 see,
'Ysi gi 'rl 5 are inoe he coîtverte -jelovali 'Usitikenti iny Savio;îr must lie.i4 e irlsare i theCity of (iod. 1 Mv terrors ail vtinish'd before the sweet nam'e,;

C'li. l tlve-ted boys and girls in I iy guilty fears bkiujahU'(, with boldiness 1 came
li'0w ~:ard a 'lo-st delightfui sigt it was. 10 drinik at tlic foutitain, lifé-giving and free-

d i -1'r td. i Imaeî cmr Jehovah Tsidikenu was all thingst to mie.
in t~. ~ itretuaîtse Jeliovah Tsidikenu! m)v treasuire and boas,

ýt. .1e.JchnV;Lh 'rsidkenu! 1 ne'er cati be lost:
ult, . .In thee 1 shall conquer y flood and by field,

Irt 11 fý belQ1 Ispu)lc to ilhem abo(-ut I.Mv cable, nmv anchor, my breast-piate and shieid.
lttj iCio P'3 anid Cattie, tlîeV jiaid b)ut Eve n tremtding the valley-the shadow of death.

'*Ia d alCOlutiîmîed to ply thieir Thbis watchwurd shail rly my faltering breiiti4
1Ili8t' bu h niet1Frw Ietroui lilè's fever îny Giod sets me frea.

e, E L t 151-tli.ijng story of' redleemnlig Jehovah Tsjdkenu my death-song ah1 be.

ltI<~ i ~eat<îBorne of the giorlous How inany of you are stili unconvertedl
of~ fruits Of the couîstraining Ah, poor boys and girls who are uincon-p 111 gIrouD encircled me in verted, YOU are IlOt yet within the pmeiucts

tt t"o thear- of the self. of the bleemed citjI that ile full of boys aud
' 3>OlQarku Preaching girls playing in tsret. r yuno

hm5O lamdw, in the piercing eoncerned about your eternal safety, mia



ar.î ïa good peOPl. ilsrmed about you b.ut at tii. farther end or. the glen.a,W
1t if .a cofliu containiung a de&d boy or a îateep aiscent, where the. way àa VerYt

gi woau brought and pWaed amnong yow% ffarrow, there 18 a Qommîandi1ng view givefl
on tii. pl&y-grou.nd, would it aot alain of ail the country behi;nd, b9fore, abovea
you. and would you net b. sorry for the beiow.. The king. of the country has ii>ý
late of vour acquaintauceê in the coffin î structed the inhabita»ls, old adyug O

Iloor uncouverted children, you are aIr*oady repair to this place. at least once. a e4
in youx coflnp, for you are "ad in tres, and obtaiu a te1escope vew of ai thinge
Passes and s1fl8. Youi love the devil and This nAirrow niouuLaiin pass or telescope, re--
you. serve him; 4t ah! yotn don't love presen.9 faith, and the, magxaifvig glaswOl
Christ, you dou't serve him. 1b,.st yoar a~t of it are, the Word of God, as sec»i ini tb.
til time you weeîervi-lg Sata, aid have Seriptures of. the OJd and New Testamnent.
you grown a year eider and wiser and are To Pisgab'8 sunirnit you, yotar teachers'
you serving hitu stili? Poor ihitugs, you yo&ir parent% and your iisiiter repLtir
are dead; and uules-s you earuestly pray to every. Lord's day to bear the seriion, alla
Jeous te awaktc» yoIÀ £romn the, sleep of sin, do duty in the Sabbath-schooL. The t0e'
and hlp. you out, the devil wil1 ere loeg scope moyes. baekward; and shows ),ou hio"'
buiy you fur ever in hell-tbe lake that you came to, the, enjpoymecnt af your pri-'~
burns with fire and brirnstorie, aik ycoti leoges, exhiliiting your portrait by ~t'
will be for ever shutt out «Ç the City of Goà, and yoAw conditioýn througrh grace. Affoid-
which is full of boys a&ud irlp e1aying in ]Dg y,04 a retrospect of the past, it renCwe
it* atreets. yonx confidlence in the wisdomii goodîWe-"'

Il. The boys and gîý wbo are. in tho and triuth of the great King whose, adoptea
city of God are veî'y happy. sonts and daugbters you are: alwi cornlP$r

Lt is elisy to kuow% when a boy or. girl is, iiug your foi-na oito' ù wa ~~ogb
happy. Men and wozien. can somelime3 grage you bave attained-, you siiig vvith tii:
coticeal their joy, but it is not so iNitý, poet, Il 0 to, glace how great a debtor,
children. When boys and girls are trWy Wben youi look forward too, you are hipY
happy, they must have cougenial society ., Xou, thus auticipate tho. glorlous pr-osPe"$

Mid be freed fromn ail care, 111lestation, aud tbat are before yoLu, r-eadilng, au 1iidubit-bb
danger. Such la the occ.asion, when, ini titke tQý au, inheritance iu, Uhe. skies,-l,

glaesomne mood, wi.Lh Ibuo) ant spirits, ini. eyeitbg the goldon streets and jýeai'ly gae

concert you joia tog.ether for muttwd grati- of the, Ne.N Jecusalen2, which, aU SýC-i4)ttl'

fication at yorixoetaueents,. give the. assurance wilI oie day be Yoiur
Lea*r» frem this thA~t Jesus llihsin your: eternal ho, With suçh glorioli r,
happiness, and tlhcrfoie le invites atid Rveetâ, how eun, vou hé. otherwise
leads you te be happy in thu city of God. h.appy whe-n yoai look forward?
Soie of yen umay have seon a glen or when you look down ye ae.bap

large valley with hiUas on, both, s4des and a when multitudes of boys atiJ girls 1Lu4
fertile plain between, where grovc ai. kinds yeni to scoru--.when you. ivke tiielîl

of ,flowersý crops, and green papturQs, and join your Company te, -tb Sabbatheo,
where feed th.e pea.ceful fiocks., This êlen and prefer reaining 'at *hwne or
we"shail auppîu to: be. iuabited by boys soinewbere else, initead af being inst,1C
and girls, with thuir fathedrs and. moýfherâ.. i a the knowledge, of âû~ ag4 tho.,sWOOt
The' higli mouatalu cfflçUa1 part of the of a Saaviour's lo0ve. Ha.ving. ç0upd U
ak1ý aJoye and thu aurruaudimig country, Pearl of great pricQ, auJC»aA1Dd1
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Reln with their losm, you are happy when to pardon. You are at pece with God,
'»I' look down, exclaimiiîg with the poet, youslv-g and your fellow-men. You ale
%& SOIbIttii well spent brings a week of conteùt therefore happy now. But you will b.
lanAd Ilealth for the toils of to-morrow, happy hereafter. In the world to coulie

at' 8alath profait'd, wliaU-'er may be gain'd, tehpies fteSbahshlrwl
18 4J C-ertain forerurnier of sorrow." th aîmeso h abtlsh1rwl

L you are happv, wben you look Up. I be consuininated. Ail your lessons will
a verY oflinlotu and auosýpicjous synîiptoîn then lie fully learuit. Your works of faith

Vihen YOu see a boy or giri holding down and labouirs of love wiIl then be arnply
th1eir head. Lt is a stire sign that they are conipensated, wben alreaclv in the saintis'
'ither llotting somne mischief, doing so)e everlasting rest, you listen to the gloîious

9hn Wl'ongr or gLility of sornethilig sinfuil.; Plaudit froîn the lips of your Saviour and
Lu~t god boys and girls exhibit their good- iluhs attending, atvgels, Il Mell done, good

tlu1 their actions, and you could evun and faitýhfuil servant, enter thou into the
rea(1 it in tbeir cie-erful and unisu-pect'ng i.o~v of thy Lord]."
'eoI11tenlarces. A coiîverted boy or girl îs 'III. Boys and gir's who are God's cl-
;4iWays3 cheerfuil or laolwtul. rfh,.y gaze'dren. are very safe. Thcy are in the streets

arngcontemplation at the heaveidly of a city walled and eternal. In Eastern
bo45,ý and join istue in tlieir notes of couiltries and in ancient tixues you read of

t>iad% with the lark, niizhtingale, and other verv ieniarkable children. They were on
eo"gte-rs of the giove, wiceh, with tlieir their way to this city, and were very happy

li4«'-iien it musie, certhe~ hearts of in the prospect of ultiiînately reaching iL
ad îid ai. T1his circuinstauice once Your iearts are rnoved with compassion
ab4iievinig boy, wben lie sKaw the lark as youi rend the story of thieir eventful lives,

iI11g and yet soaring higher and higher, to what fiery trials they were subjected,
to4khi" fond mnother whet lier she thought what hardships they had to undergo, and

wldbe the way him departed and. what, dangers they had to brave. One of
spirit would wvend its way to thein, while yet a youth, was sold by bis~IrWhen hie (lied. The telescopic view brethren as a captiv'e, wvas texnpted by a

lir~ by foith makes you happy even jbad woman to iu against Goi, and wia5
Ile Onearth, but yOur happime-ss will be cast into pris3on on a false accusation'.

Ikr"ned a tbouusaîid..fld when you are in Tlîrough the interpretation of twvo (ireamns,beaven and see your Saviour face to face, of two of bis f',llow-pn-isoiiers, the rumour

no1~> longer throiigh a glass darkly. at leng-th reachod the ears8 of the monar-ch
the L Yo'will leisureix andc puuefully eat that lie wats a reader of dreains, and accord-
tif, - 'ed 0f lufe, atid dixk the water of i ngly when called, he interpreted the dreami

In ~rY<ur Own country and in your of the king, which had entirely baffled al
tk. on8-nolonger in small de- the inagi(cians and wise mxen in the land,

~~Q~isand hasty drauglits, as in andi for this act amongst many lie waskla e"'8 Otimtry, but eating and drinik- maibed next to the thronje, and after the
the fh Storehouse of plenty, and beSide marner of Eastern adulation, every one hoe

Of living waters. Then your muet' had to bow the- knee before him.
l, Will 'know 1no boumids, ansi iii Thiere wus another who, even in infaincy,
:egtfa jOY uuspeakabl&.un eterual was discovered by bis parcnta to, be a re-

<3ot glory. YOU are bappv Ilow. iukable chiid, anîd Lis, together with the-
k1o whlo Las parduued your bius, u ru*ii et thut ail thts male childr.n of,

Plrdun, and %%ho vAiâ continue th"4 olbpresad people *eu to b. d.41'ot.,
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led to hie expme in a littie batiket daubed 1epl were doomed te destruction, sheAlt

with tilime, and he floi«tedl at the edge of rthe ri'sk Of ber life, ventured to, make her

oneu of the laigeot riverm in the wurid. jrequest to the kingr, saying, I wii go io

Sut by (Jod, and with. a heart moved to unto the king, which la net accordinig tl'

cotipakibioii by Go~d, the kiug's datighter, the law; and if 1 peii, I peti. Q'ie>'

though ehe kuew rigbt mell titis child was Estlîer's regret was PTraîited. Sile anti ber

of iliohu dooenîcd to, destructiou, took hiini people wc-re dieliverv'l, atnd the wik3

Lomte and atlolted hit m. lier own soi. Hainan aîtd his aheottors wvcre put te deiltb

'ihi youth ws noue talter thaît that M&)5eS And last, but not 1eaqt. i-s the ca-le of tba

Wowais âfter%ýards iear'ued la ail te %vs- il)wmnsertfteSrin~Ut

dont cf th Eg~î.,ad h lti evory wav qua'-lifiei ftor his duties, bUI

à U'table ýopu tu)1 il t t ttit c tl rr-etl, let 1ite Colirt linvinjng been infeoteld witli a dapfi t t

of I>haiktoii andi the lanîd of Egvpt, att(d diserise iîrevailinti over ail the East,

btecite te Ieader t' die hesýtýs of Lsraecl deem,'d inculrable. A. *lexwess, who1tv

ae'Os-- Li"- 110ed Set nd Up '0t1 ul Li-uýht( been earrieA captive, intornie lier niýte

%liiir,ks Lo tile pro'îaîset land. A third of a placeý whore liter dise'ase lord lih

letîl alabie yoiath witl tbree et lus com-~ be healed :for a mani of Go,!i li er

jaiàiis, ail ofhet j lnkfi Coli] p"lXOll land li;td the, powveî c>f uvorking miracle

unostelntatitus piety. corirect deportinent, Il Niarnat forthwitlt ropairAd to, Isnîar 5

al>'
1 

grotat ioarltiitýr, weV Il-ýý carne) eiJ)ti nd hlmi ont and consuit bimii, but
fro thde 11oi Land Lu the uîetropi," of igrea;t t'eluo.lanc 1 lil th( rsci~

oÙ0 of the three gre:î1t empires of anitiquitV. iromn&v and wa4 hee:lel. The buîflblC ,f

The king at whose Ceui ie te o a tuni.tt f eue Mwitolias l

a heatheti, and hIeitee t diet ptesciibed ti'tie tin I 'a lIftie mai'l," was neverthCiee

to thom waýs dîtseu.and the religieous oewnci of Gel fâlr the cure of lier,,er

hutaem ane a d ittlC il aud it is te lue hopel that somne, nay Ofl
titi m-orship tof tho (but cf titeit' fatiiers, Vmi, iutav tell straneol~ ie true reitvi>U

Thesumtue~ ua~ cfEas"r iuuuyJeasWbo alene cau ti the i

%asrufused by tent, andl tiloiiiiu ep ocf Bill.

woîship~~~~ tLhitttel> lUnt whiere are Joseph,

Êie latter offeuce Daielic was catt juite tbÂile Sbadrîaoli, Mosliei, and A.bednue>X'), the

d~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~n cflcî,tni hti'lt eiei, ut i littie mnaid ? rfie.. are.% itb1iltb

Abeduego into the fiety turutace. BLut %vallelI and et<ernai citv.' There i'
GoO<, who tau!Ziit Daiol Midl 11i,- 1)eîae Peilauu ileteen l 'h th1erot

ta rentier te harn a pure ail, 0xini e 'v- mi euoîdeza iirri Im ff
Jiip, delivered M»iuiel front the llien's dJen, ne proual Naarrian there. The levil
a>îd his three friends frcrn the liey furîtace. oIl pt you to $in, but he wili be ;huIt

A female orplian and a Jewesé, lîorq in there; wicked -mn ofto> emndenveUr toi

e-xie, wus oducated and maintained by lier you, but they shall not enter there. ie$t

cousin. She grew up and became a youing seinetimes pinches von %vith a IZp5îl» t<e

woman of great beauLy, moesty, and aud.i mean clothiîîg, buit there wil 1 bel'o,*

iiidom, and wus raised te be queexu ef a cf food and raiment in the lwtter 5d

gjeat empire. On % severai occasions ber ail gced tllitosýý: foi ucr wc1

laiîlit wa8 tried, antd more especiaiiy when, generous aînd iroi Kilng wii dt'>

L,4( a. wcked a'md (1ýqLn.f stafint'il:, ceei- ,Iu(Itti *v * vlt

ileé fifs and prospority of herseif and lier thiîtk. -Di8eaâe, catîCe>,ý coUiitPtW»,



n&'flyYIgtion, fever, and small-pox, often On the Continent of Europe you ffe
'~anYoU to the sick bed for a tirne, and sanetuaries inunificent and C08LLY Oelîr-

YCU fromi the Sabbatli-w-hool; but where, and crowded to overfloNving with
the f'11g9 of dise.ase will neyer enter threre. 1worship 1pers; but ah ! saci to tell, nto B~ldlq,

<ýO thOugh in tii world death will'cliange' no S:4,haths, iio ý'abbatb--,cbools ii, that
eOtin 1tenances ami miake your rosy unlîappy land. Do you not pity the boys

and cub isthin and pale be-iadgilthtlv ee? n
chubb an irsthtpseteI Canada'you

YOur sparkling eves. stili vour throb- bave tlie Bille, the Sabbath, the sanct.uarv,
~gPul-se, stiffkn vont- elatic footfail an(l and1 th-e Sabbath-ýchoo', but manv eih--r
lOInts Otfýextinguish the last Zlov of, have no Bibles or won't read theni. many

e arintb, and render voit a loath- seldomi or ever enter th,, houme of ki
esof cold, lifelesS vbthi mian dont, keep but profane the Stdbbatii,

l hurver will thon hinefbe dead and many neyer Rend their chil'lren :0 t'te
ie iii the land of everlasting for- Sabbathi-scho)ol. If thon voit are vtic

tlliPS.t1ie city of (bd, (Io yon flot connse:a-ttý

Il *O3YR and girls who are l - s 1 c h ose poor boys and girlshtar tl
l'e ri play or, seek amusement, but without. Tî'y and be tbe honoured inst.ru-

tt go out of 1lie ci ty of (bod 10 do so. mients in the hands of .iesus to 1 rnc 1 hwmi
IR e "e'vfodo amusement is not good, in. Is there a boy or girl to whom tîs

, Yè anîg~ o sedaltertn reinarks have been addressed, m'ho ivil! yet
InM 'I 1fQ Io nour sedcallttinna2teo becoine a Sabat scbool tuache:', or beî ter

yq 8i dIti 105 eng:'oss the largest 'diare ,) andI higyler still-a nliissiona,'v such as An
attiron At e(li Ha-sseltinie *Fudson, who, with lier devotPednie nd ttenion Atthe la3- husband, laboureJ aunong the 1,eatbei In
I.eiîgaged for Iîours together îthe Burtnan empire, or like the gî~¶Dr.

%hO O 9 1ji lesions, you are allowed al Duif, who lias spo-nt a lifttrne on the blaxkq
t"-da for play. At homte and duringo h (banges for the conversion ot* the

ampl tim isaffodedvon forat honte, and (bod will assuredly bless y' >'.
But YOU are not to go Ot Amen.

tiitll ety to seek amnuseinent. You must-
ay"I Sabbath. To do so would be KINDNESS.

for 't wouli be a brepich of the "risL ever meet
lbrt COtnand lt Besides, vou dol Tahihat ve shonid greýet

1% tl 'MIls n on the Sabbath. Itl Fnr- wordls of love
uat (> 1 Wu wei:piisjrove.

tiu 'yO re8t and repose, and the beau- I The clondls of a:î(rer ,to remove.
yoitftlleley 4theSabbtWý;; utie afordAit itnswer kitid

3'o mety'cf he Sbbah's utie a4trd ilI ever findte-,ayreýcreatIoIi. You liave no' À welcoiiie in the hutman miina,,
luensni duiRt efrnwle words severe

~ ~a)~~burdnsoue dtie to erfuinBut blught and( sear,~iv ~ YOU have only to walk or They fali like discord on the ear.
lime abbaî-schol "Ms tiierefere bestt festo th abt-eolThat there mliinl rest

"0  lai-Y, and there remain for a No angrv imnpalme in the breast;
tt »tO orh1 God, learn and m edi- Whicu shal trndure

>Ioly Yor*aîiis F*r ever faithful, ever Kure.,
y afi Let UM be true

44lj4 1ýr,,adSCl10--'s muait Ni And uuever streli
ll~~~fl &Lty<j~ flgatan<Another's Path with pohs'nous dew;

%1 v6Ib lOgtof, far kma handied Their ptwycireer,
'*% 04twLi&ad ad goïdet fruits Witt isoun appear.

Lodsdy. - Pe We, Vi 5u.

'MË (4001D NPWS.
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E BOUT H 8134 ISLANDS- 1teaon, son of the late Rjiht -Honôuiml4
As they are at present. Sir John Patteson, one of the Juilge '

the Court of Queeil's Boeb, a inan O

BY REV. JOHN INOLI8, MISSIONARY TO THE kindred 8pirit, and who hmi lately heen OF"
NEW HEBRIDES. pointed and ordaitied bishop of Mslan&lî*

-an appointnîent to wliieb moalt of thue

The Bishop of New Zealand, acting both, clergy woutld ex animo bave Ml(l, iV010

in bis own name, andl as the agenît of the Epis3copari. Tbev wouilî flot as a fortl'

Australasian Episco1ial Board otf Missiots, bult mnost bieartilv Lave expressed tlîeir Il*

deserves special notice for bis issionary williligness to exorcise the Episcopate i i1

eltorts in Melanie.-ia. Duiringr the last thiir'- stncb a diocese. Il Every man." said fiG

t&een years he ha.s in general inade one or ancients, ý,is not ricb 'enough 10 gio to

two voyages of two, tbrle, or four, înontlis' ornh"îd evry ininister in tliese days

duration anuong the tbioi-ougblv lîathen! is îîot CoiaZO enougb to trea'i in th'
islands of the iNew HlieBanks' 18- 1 steps; of Slnand becomie at once

laulthe Sata Ci-ruz Arcbîipelatro, the sailor bibp"and "l a inissiollary bislîOP.

Solornlon Grouip, tho Lovaity Isaiand It is a hopefull sîgn of the tinie., howeVere

iNew Caledonia. le ba'S landed, rdbl i aiugurs well for Mlniaand tlua

coionnnicýation with the natives, or) about Soîîth Ses-bnsoine of the flowev 0

eighty islands. lie bas fot ltlacîto es;tb. Encrland's chiN,8]i'v, wbo fronu tlieir [a1entý"

lisbled any permianent mission on anv i'laîîd. aqimntantci faînlliv inIfluence

1 is plan bas 1ieen to obtaiîî pi-oîiingii, e-sily securo thie hi~etdignjes nt'

nlatives, take tiacin for a period of six- Engýrlish Chiui-bý, ýVohLiîîîrly relinqîîs

inonths, or bîao~ to bis native col- wealtb, and power, and learîîed boîohî<ý

Ig near Aue.iuund, in,-trine thlei tbere, and spend weeks, and înonth-, and Yeî1r4

chietly thî-ougbl tienie !itu of the ngihin exlioîiîîg the çlai-k;esýt anda mol, degraie

LinýýUage, and thoen retin witb thvem to rel-mons of heatlieniloin.
tbvi ow isand. le ba ba abut 50 Tiiore- is a smî-on- fee2lingr abroa1d

inativesunderhlis tiin. Waevtpionin thoù utrcb and tIi woid, that tose

iniav be formed of Bi4hop ýSelwývn'> plan oti 1)roîiiugiil vounig a1ia awîay to these

uulssionary actionand dîtiferent op inions is î-eaîhlV pist to hurv tileil alive.

are entertained respectiîîg biis mode of' pro- years ago a -o!inçr minister of p)OPî

ûe<ure-tliere is Lut 0o1e opiion epciî aet arrived in oiie of fivcAisr

quaitt îiomî foi- sîicb an tîrîder- coloies. Soine of flhe *issionari s

ttlking; h is nio.lcuae iido i taille i in tuie COIlm at lie tini;eof bis arrivai3 e

elnrg-v, b ef-&il is coiniliand ofo10n21oi rLred bii oiilthoir i-io[

Il..tîve ïhîalects,1 bis l>iicvoletie. n i,, enS f- tIhe islanîds, as tbey wuire ;n tgreaitnel 0e'Ç
tlti-asiti -*n beliaît of tite naîtive races.- belp. lus voung wife, wlio bi beer)i

lue navigates lMs owil sbip, stees-- ber if, fillv in1'îiin(. the mnense of

ne bie, >winlisliore if a Loat caiot wie the iiN'fui ai pearaii1Cees Of iler .a

milives on the -aie fiwe ras bs seamo1tn, band bal cal!ed hrtih, vas ShùûocXý àj

go Iliat no one cati -unl alil wo bave t lrtiot iiorritied at ibot proposai, ani

knoi biîn for w(teks, lie on tue floor of to a friend. sbie woniered what th~

his cabin, ibiat a pool sick native, a you1îg sionaries- couid mnein by urging ber Il 15b

ebifrn tlie Lovaltyia 's i~e Ji!e o oMitli thenu.H, b ba

lh>I.s trenblingr in the býalnce, îi-lt lav el divinity uinder tbh- ere:'t Dr. Sco-alndI-s'

tle usqe of bis bel. Ii t1il, ca-e( be liai who ais so wveli q11ibtal to pîeach t

fi e satisfac(tionI of seigthe voiaul fuillv teliirent, anil polite aii4idiees.t0 t9 i

reover, ahI(l of iiii l t un<-i ~aV,îv amI burvbhimself abiVe 8 1
iii fîîîl beaibli. As; av beel idr ,VLe!Wlien tî s ladv's rena.di

sto.od, lie lî;m acqînîi-edf tinfi,'iifldO(l inflîi- repenîted in the iîslands, it caused ,

ence over the tialies. Ho h,.s la-en doîn)g sensation aînong the ilnissionareS fort~
iii MelaneBia verv nitcli the same l<idi of who instinctively felt a little je.do1V1'
work that Dr. Liv ingstone bas don- in homour oif ticir own husbands, w0.

Centrai Africa. A few years ago Bisbop stuclied divinity, as they thougbtQbt,

"owyn was joined by the~ Rev. J. C. Pat- doctors as famous as the one n



' t6u1d prewô1 bèfore intelligent and
Slitt audiences, periraps as well as the otirer
'<COUld do. But théir resentinent soon 'àe
'Way to pitly, "ý-Poor yoýàng thmng, M ey
Maill, "as lie gets older she'l get wiset
«and 1655 vain. Sire'll soon, find that the
br"ee of Volonial popuIarity, tbough it
iIIay blow fresirer at fi rst, does not blow 80ô
etecllY as thre trade-%wiinds." Tis youing

lay'opinion is by no means ail uncom-
P'n On 1e; andl certain it is, that nien of~
littie Immd and littie moral power wiII sooni
4 lOst and buried alivý- among thre islands,
as tireY will ire so anywhere; blut men of

teintellectual and nmoral ýcalibre of Carey~
'ai Juds 11., Williams and Moffat, Living-

%oeand Selwyn, can ire lost or buried

'frde;place tbein where you mav, tbe
Will soon become iware oi tireir

o ec;they will soon make thirenselvem
bfelt, and heard., and scen.

Tbe1.-r are five mission vessels in tire
tç)uti Seas. Tire finest barque that sails
111 the Paeifit is the misIon bar-que, the

Willialm5-;" tire finc1st brig t1irat sails
'the Southr Seas is tire mission brig,, the

igJoor Wtfl!;" tire finest, tinieý;t littie
litiat sails ar-nong thre isles of

te Ja, is tire mission schooner, the
Jhn RnOx." It is necedle-ss to say to

j~ ,Oieties thiese three vessels reý;pective-
ln<Y ;their namnes at once indicate

c' OlIt.In The " Morning Star," thre
'rne Mission vessel, is pronouinced by

4 b1eaf thre Micronesiani missionaries to ire
IrUîy. Bîsbop Selwyn bas bad several

'f5 i$ flirst one, thre "ý Und(ine," w'is
uitia tfli craft, a kind of wvatcr sl)1ite;

1ftolid t ire too smnall. In 1850, iris
With(" nfly gencrous]8v presentedi hit

bo < thbousand pounids, 'Nvith whivh lie
ý1 arjF3yr the " Border Mtidl," and after-

Ihbiablyoutbron C ross," a fine vesse1,
îl ite p for bis piipose; but

the as Wreeked in a stoirm lasit year ont
lJý OatOf iNTew Zealand. It is fondly

Le"" lat bet or bis successor, wvîll 50011
,ýqUPbe Iviti anotire,, in every way

ael apied for ire service.
rrnigsio boPeful feature in tire Southr

18 thre interest that bas been
Clj d 11 tireir bebalf in tbe Austnal.tsianle.In 1 850, tire Episcopal Mission

i1i. 1 yIWa forined< in SYdneYý whièh iras
e%~,upp0rted Bishop Selwyn's Mission.

Y"àrm ag the, Congrégationaliats

and others torYhéà hb ~Atiliary to thé
Lohdon, Missionary Society in Austrias

a guararitteed te support two missionaries
on tire Loyalty, Islauds. Some lime ago
tire Wesleyans in tbose colonies were forni-
e-d into a new totîference, and lefi to manàge
their own affà'1s themselves. Tire Wcs-
leyan Misnsupported at an expense of
-àbout £8000 a 'Year, were placed under
tre'ir direction, and they now contribute
largely for tiroir support. Tire Presbyte-
rians iii New Zealanci have for severa] yeaîs
contril>uted liirerally to tire support of thre
Aneiiyuni Mission; and tbey are niow pre-
pared to support a missionarv in tire iNew
Hebridès, as soon as a suitable man can ire
fouind. Thei-e iaý a feeling among some
good buIt tiarrow-mninded people, tirat thre

conssai\- \'ery lite better, if not some-
wirat worse, thira tire beatben tbemselve&
No doubt there are many godiess, wortb-
]ess, wicked lpeople in our colonies, jusi ae
tiere are irere at homne. But tirey L-now
litie of our colonies wiro would set them
ail (lown as sur h. Jn ail the Australas-in
colonies tirere is a large and daily increa-
ig body' of intelligent, piolis, aîîd public-

s1îirited mon and wvomen, wh'o are putting
forth vigol ous efforts to, secure tire pubic
ordinances of religion, anxd tire mneans of
c<iucation for theinsel-es, their faînilies, and
tire commnunitv at large; -,bo feel a deep
and gr-owingç initerest in the missions te the
South Seas, and wiro look upon ihoso mis-
sions as irnving spécial clainis upon thein.
And tirere eau be littie doubt that, before
very lowg, tire Souiti Son Missions will te
ciielfly 11 )orted by tire dliffer-etchui-cires
in thie Aittralasian colonies.

The visits of lier Mza)osiy's sirips of war
to those islands, diiring the ia,4ý twelve or
fourteen veairs, bave l>een productive of
inucirh gooil. 'rbey irave re1>resse(l th,%ýe
outrages perpetrated uipon tire natives by
tire wor-si cass of sea-faring ' (y en. Tbey
bave preveîîted massacres by tire naties,
and rende(red botir life ani projperty more

eceani bave inspired tire natives %vith
ec<nfiilence i n thre British Gorveun met.-
They foel thnt, it 6s at once just, kind, and
powerftil. Ail tire niiss4ioiiarie bear unreo-
servedl testimony to tire kiudness, couiteqy,
and gentlernanly ciraracter of tire captainse
and officers of 11cr Majesîy's shipe tint
havý,e viéited tire Southr Sea Islands. 'ro
uzùder"tn:d th*o bject of those vi% a, sl
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the services perforïned lîy tiiSe veseIià, we b. chiefly cultivated, especially when 0li4
strongly recomrnend to <air readers a pen4ual are by far the most productive. iadis;
of Calliain (now Admnirai) Erskine's Jour- China, Afrita, the IlLands of the Bibl 04
nal nf a Cruise amoug the isandâ of the and the continent of Europe, are ali in,
JVcs6teriî Paciflc, a verv able and highly teresting and inviting fields cf nilss3iolîl

interestiîîgz work. siîîee the îlay- of (Cook labour. But in nio one of these lia..
fewv naval ,officers have uinderstood native lu bis providence opened a door so tr.e8t

chiaiacter s0 well as Adlmirai Erskinie. 1 and effiectmil. as iii the isles of the ic'ge

0f late vears a fliglabenrdulyTake huuIla, foi- exarnple, wbei-e mole li'ý

(1-nnmg ild ini the tîlilie iid, tiiet lîbeeii etlèeed than in any (411cr of tbe MC01

tliai South Sea Mi.s.ýics are not at 1I1 sie tinieuital fielis. au 1 mwhîere so nîany di5l~

bi Iortant as n env otiier missionis. Ot ber gýuiî-lied Lnsiîire ave lbb il ife

filils bave licen iittlnietini¶2 sa ilincli of we take the reports of those soe':eti1st

at tio htit the ;ýojth hou bav \l. e isiusi 1îoh Iniand tliepulic iegîuil.TePa-I- atenio 1 bos isioî ba0 ch bec" 1

full il gi<eatly it h h aii- 111woelnso, avb

e ,li ulents fire sil pl thé, Tlns 1hie o} «i-atioui foi tlloaut thie.saie leng_1tl of tifl<,
iii li0ii s 'n Ii aialin, A friea, ;îtnd else-' uni if uc er m are Uie resuilis cf t 1,

m e~ are brolio lit s) i 1 i liently anîd se labîiuirs ini uil iîia-cs, we shaiH le aIfet<

e i ýýaniti v fi iwaridl, th :it thie losn lli 1uiîark the, 'l'li - ec Te C1lii0

tl. c P.îCiît aure il] l'lit il 10W n i nte tlie -1 ile. E îît'laîd, I lie Welynthe JcnldO
1 lii n ! ilid, i 1- saidî,wir veu-v c101i te4 mar Scet v , ý,ni nI1w< Aîîîieri

lî'-.ui witlî; or- Ilev uîîîv te v'ev we il of Fcriýuî Ms Ilîs ave ail hiad 111iss

alîtdfor siiiaIl eliîi'eies ou smuall tîetli la haL],«a and in t1w Pact(Ifie fi),al'

siîim-es aitatiiiis - Iuu -1î st:ag(e of haî1f a oenutiiîv a nd thLe resilt 1, tit u

~ ~tî-ir teeîîning uîîî'Lois aie t lie p:-opeî )IA < cr of 1)t/î cf'< vr/5 h<< o~i<

field s o<n Nili te) ci--v ont iiîi alv Or pi rsois ini tlhe fn/i sti lbî <J Cî

olierii1ti(ifls, esieea-iiv by 01îîr laîi- mi<ite-.n-aers, is8 fen (cees greater iel oIe
W 'iiiyî have ecî11iltîîu ts lita iln q m- t/i ci in [fiaia. In thle P acifie, tile a

b i nd even lliinlu e,- o f iîîilleu s,, w liv îaenu îîiber oif miisionaries beloin~~

dic-et your attention to isianîls whbere the these four sýclet1es îs abolit 1 2o0 01
p,, 111la tiuu i.ý eîîîîuîîeîl cnly liv thiiisn(ls, îiunih1er cf em îsi bu 0 rh

or -t liist bv h liidcils of thlîcisuuids' 'ie i)}< oiaitîcai lias beeui very riiehlie,

Ai11 tîeuil seielice, coiunnree, anid polluecsi41cd ili the Is ot e ..

t b plausible ai gruniuit s, 1< <ii lv pilrbuin- lnb-b o f C'ili î-cil nlvlbr ie: ie-lS F;îiî
cml allil ec tn vrei Ieuntei , miune in as or 50,(,00. Eaî-h of tbosc mi:-ýo«lfl

Cou tsehlilors te a tl;-î-,a- siiff1le-iindeil, ineluding tlîeiîrîeesr, ha- i rt
ratlimor titan a si le-vil auuM, .1 ;ii ai- oit ti aeae gitli eied from thic e

8seei'mr 1 îbilautliropy :c flit the extent cf ; about 3000 eîiuiveî-ts ',alid onitof

ttmurr ory and the ainoint oif peuaiî,3000 con' erts, abliît 400 e'hi
urepeeive<ifmore iuîpîîrta ilt ci mu-i lira Tuinilia, the iîgregmte nuraber 1ce'

tieîîý. are aliîwed un n!i îlen ài enee( il) tie , ionaries lielouiein- to tliese four Sott

sî-»elieuîl of fielilsfîr hi-îu cuer ise. s abctnt 4mn0, anîd the mntiner cf co, r

Bv ;îll meils, ]et cev-%tlîin g be <i'îîî that is abliît 135 or.c 140,000, and the

Ci lie donc foir tie cîîîti*iî,iitlý w-lt ti ieir cf cliliîreli menu <o-s 18 or 2(1,000.

il thioits, toit tîintes mda i uuîî e I tintes; of ib t nhooriseîeliii te 1  o

nim-iî tbaii il, beiiig <lme ; Iîmnt bv ioiîiii ilecsos ils i iloedo, îlîerefi<e,
mi tie expeie iof tlîî isluuiiE and tlii leetinz fui tice beathen, on I fi ' J&,

thmîsaiîs.Coeuhld we ci îuil, onur uuus iu - eny abolit 2300 eev-ît ;u i t <

aries, by thilsatids anîd i- fands by mil- 1300 eu>nverts, enlv aliout 40 coiiii"

lions., tiq ide of ueasîniîîg Notuîl lie IMiireoîer, the expense o)f *sî 1<)".il gif
quite coneluqiveý; ait so luuîî as we soiid nissieîuaîy in the Pacifie ac5g rtiV4

fortlî our missiina-iei by uto-at iti)5t I ue-liaif of%îîhat is rî-qiiireil for SUjPýf 0

by tens, <mud colleet our fuils1, by litnireds, one ini huudia. Se that for about h ftd.f

or at. uîî-' tli tcuais. cf p)(iilis, the ceuutiîry, ini tie experiencou of tlorr
mobt manageable fields ouglit certainly to jlargest Protestant socicties ilhe
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SPound his done ma muieh in the Pstcific Rarotonga in one yfkir for ituppIimtof wf;od,
~twenty, pounds have done in India.- 1water, and fresh provisionm. For .tli t.rôpi-

wenGod in bis providence is granuting cal productions those wiiI becoine like the
ter, timne more success in the Islandm titan West indies to our Austialas-iiti coIQLIk8.

'"e*ig doing in the niost favoured of flie Nenirb' fitrty years agzo Mr. Barif brought
etiltinentr5; an<l wlien missions cal) be car- 1two oiîncre sqepnds in bis prioket from lTaitii
lied 011 in the, Soîuth Sea, at ii" the, cost and piaîîted. theniin Hnabeine, anid the
n~t Wvhil tlîey eau be earried on iii Itlia, i re.4uit fias Iteeri titat soîne Nvears ago a uni-
8UIQIV the clams of tlie i'iutnds aie in- 1 lon Orang(es were 1shipped froin Iuaheine

Ineaura'Il stron&zer than the claims cf tue, lu cne sezisoit for Cifr:i wîc i
tontilielit.s. ears a,,(- there w'a- no finijfe ini Saiywa;

bld Sace Per-mit, it would te easv to ou woin]d iiot have scout a silver moin
%110W itlat the lalînis of SCience, t iucaincng the natives oii(c in three întDh.
IîI lbtîai pom-er wotild i bt1  e inore ii]cNow tiiere are both a Bmrisih anid Amnericani

1jin propertion to the pcu<î a onsul. Fi'noî stat'1st1cs litui'îîa,,,ied by liier
Ithe rnauy, iles of the sen, titan in thue iBi-iullnie u~sx~cu i J. willim"î,

Ccpj0usoiiîeîîts, iii favour cf , w1ic.h 'o 1 Estj. (soi 4f J.diiiI Wliim the Ta u

luchiztLS been said. To seiontific tien, tf Errî'cmaura), a]1hihdl u

41 'tv'CX.' Moreý iîtîesit m tin Cowl-"s Mac> 111tînhor of i lie 'tmoan Reporter,
Cl Iii lits cf 11ite South Set Ish1Iid ý? 1I n t ; e:r th u't, takin- t1e averut,$e 4b" lCw

l<ttatie~tî ~ tim ns( isemindis aie t-(- fiassz fiet- yars, 1,; îi G;'rtît

rtcii. On Aneitvinxn 04oc t] tere s'e i s Straet. tuie îîaxouof t he bIcorne
speC4L0  ofè . l'lie tax to do, tle nîunîli- or f vessel:s arinudivy

ýV*ijiS w iiaIs iuda d and h ig~h- ietin 1 A! iO, ih hoci ef 10oet of 'n,
"tItere iii field inii l Io jtI'(oieutte sixty. Th ariiount, of shipiig is 11,000

resea.lie 0- f sîteils and sea fish flic tîons; the aninuai ex1 crt, l., £24,000, and

'Ioî rci trtîlv unr alos idt th'- t he li orss £300t0. 111 ,Il iew coun-
hnebott.0 1i of t'he ocean is )avfcd with 1tr-ies, ii tlie verv rintutre o>f thinga, the im-

While lu the inaîiy and dhirîiliar ports it 4 e'xee h t lit expoi ts. Tlic Fýeje
cîîst0îîî, aîdtraditions cf the Isiîi are buitîg f edto at preseîît as i

t. :ulIiî, the ethnologist will Ibid aih]d- fieil foi cî)ttîu, anu omir (iro%-eitintý ms~iuls for' culliolts, îfî*slp in oi t, eitg IiFO!h lu noo iatiorîs fc t d4aining pcis-

PResh( mnetions ; there is per- ssinctioeis!aitia on titt tcu.

Stlhy
0 

fie-11li ke it iii itlie world for tue' A short iinie :tyo ciimmisslouers friir the
a Cotimiiipitc Beli':i G-overnnîcnt li arrive] in Sydney

sitti11a 0ulic-il pito view thosti on their v tc the Xev Il ibiis. s1
lecîtlline ghiv impotant. Ani iîttentled fo, foiIl t cololiv there, and to

Il Tnoo diialetlantl(,open up commercial irureure etee
t >en î;f land iii fle centre of a en- 1 I3eigîim, theAîs tha port,;, antd the

lt t It iires no moids to le made toý 1alnds of theý Pi Ie. i 15 l so far,
tey ~9u ~lways there ail tien llio-b- lvowever, ua flic nativ4es are Chlirstual;mzeîl,

tue h Iaiti s fast beeîtiiiit, cite cf 1tinu! atitv saS (-i profitable coimrniei-al iii-
rthoî'cîîrhfai.e. of the worild. Lt t-i-Coise eau lie c:îrtih (,n auîong thein.

ttro~1  Iby ounîrea 'Ic rt, But once Christiauiiz2d, tl'ev will 1b. valuable

IV elifl Chbina, srla The politicad imnpoirt'un!e ci those isýlands
o al ani - , South Ainierica iam, 1n, o1I('hit iot t'< be av''noenid itii

ea tid Cohuitila. it is tho of tlue French 011'fht tc o tcrcuui
Whal:ug groutîd lu the world. T<> watclitl. Thev bave ,otiviltÈ

o Ibil~ f 0>gu .iî thSa4 ht oonial and Briltish ivha]ers, missions, but the-y nmv îe>t. end with theiri.
88" WI.itile ore titan one-hiaîf cf the Wliere indeed la France intrignring î%)

kt«ai 5b8pe P'Sent out from the'* United much againgt British iiitere-;tg uit preseuit
141 ti art trlaveî.sing the Pacific. it im saogtoeiina France seos how

PthI rLatiinzed iaiautis finît s;hips aie rapidly o0ur Australasiani colonies are in>-
tmr aa e an oht.sin snpplies. As tcre:t.aing in wealth, anti af thle saie timî*

i î aý't 'vem.ia hdve called at J how weak anid unprotucted they continue
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t> be.; and abe la lurking in great strength Besat they have ho meabiA of oitfg
amonq the islands, ready to seize any Whenever the agents of Rome set thWO
favourPable opportunity for 'wounding our foot upon an island, they live under tbe
empire in that vuinerabie heel. A few shadow of Frnce, and ail its naval pow'
years ago France had more guns in the so far as required, la at their býiddliUng-
Pacific than Britain, with neither a co]ony 'Protestant missions mnust stand or fa]' On'

nor a merchant slip to protect. France their own inherent strength or weakIlee
bas possession of the Marquesas and Tahiti, The fate of Tahiti admonishes the ros:
and lateiy she bas quietly taken possession sioranies and the natives what resist9nett
of New k'aiedonia, the Isle of Pines, and to arrogant and unut Jam a s
the Loyalty Islands. IlNew Caledonia," them to sullèr, and that wliere resistaflce 0

says Admnirai Erskine, in the valuable hopeless, quiet ncss la best.
journal above referred to, di from its posi- Our- space w illi not permit us to enter
tion, and the excellence of its barbours, into the ;inportant questi.mn respectiflgth
nmay bc considered as conanding the decrease of the native popullation Of tboo
communicati6ns of Australia wvith India, isiands, and sonie otîter to])iCs. We rs
China, Panama, and Califoînia." lu short, simiply reinark that a (lark eloud bas j1I,
it may be regarded as the Sardinia of the now passeul over New Caledonia,. tb6

South Seas. The French htave iatelv re- i Loyaltv Islandls, and the INew Hebrid
inoved the head-quarters of their govera- liartly'illiistrativ-e of this question. (nth
ment fromn Tahiti to New Caledonia. This, end of hast vear mieasles were *takefl
and the fear of a rupture with France at thoSe islanis .in sotte tiadiag0 vessels rI
the saute time, produced verv uneasy sen- Sydnev; these wvere fclloivd luy 0yefte
sations in Sydney and elsewhere twvo yeai's and thousaîdi!ils of the natives died
ago, and not without cause. IL seeins to Aneitvini, drtgthe lirst three110',
be clearly understood, that the French' are ot tis vear. oiac-tetith of the entire11V
taking possession of those isianls, in the ilation ivas euit off, On XVea, ne of thl

Pacifie, not for colonizing puiposes, ltit t.) Lov ahv Islaiids, it is sai n-hidO i0

occupy thein as nav ai stations, tîtat. if need pvople died. lit addition to tItis, 0fl tb
be, they rnay overawve our colonies ani I 4tli of March, a notretieendous R
cripple our commerce. witluout atiy dain_-er canie swept, over Anieitvumiii, Tannatl
to themselves. The missions in tlose seas, oi!her isk'ills, leaving mriission prili'
go far as they extend, aile a Source ()t 1-ins, aInd the fruit trees and plantatilso
political strength to Britain and the Anaý-- tlie natives iru suclu a condition tlîau tbe
trainsian colonies. AHl the nativ,'s uimuder h te a eertaintv followed. But as

their care have a strongr at;aeliiiient toi vi,,ilations have corne direct from the
Britain. They are dispo.sed to do aofîiu et(od, we cannot doubt but that, 1
to promnote B3ritish iîîerets. P 1 iaps ne wlio temlpers the wind to the shorn .s
equai. nuiuber of ina any" hjeu', aie a w il! net ki 'v alpen th e poor suffèen 'sd
source of mlore politîc:1l sti ni2rhl te mir, ers more than thev are aide to bea',
colonies, titan the lin ndred tc:itmis- will in His wisdoin and miercy briilg we
îrionaries %%vho are Jao it nthe Sentht grod ont of present evîl. Nor c8n

Pacifie. But for t1e i1nir'À.,n!aiics,' NeNv doubt at ail respecting the future 0 i
Zealand wiîli bier >10,000 e0lonists would islands. G-od bas evidently blessngs of
flot have becu a Britisi coieîïv to-day. store for- thiîeî:. Under the ullidttnce,

Poperv -without Fianco wotuld be a cuin- 'lus prový%idenice, for tbree centuriesb
paiativeiy weak eneimy in tue South Sens. half, enteiprise and dliscovùier-v b''
IL is greîerally beliijed that the IPopisb carried for'vard w'ith irrepiessiblO1er o
priests in those islainds are élhe politicai and activity; in no part of the wO]orf<
agents of Fiance. At hll events, it is the the laqt fortv vears, have the triiT1PhPe
Woîman c]othied iii pui-ple andscarlet î'iding the gospel been1 so sig'nai; andthe re~i%
ui)of the Apumcaiy 1mtic Beast, and guiding; and capabilities of the isiands are ai8
tsi movernents foi. their inutuai itterest.- Were they cultivated like thefi' t
Were the Woinanl to conie aJone, armied as gardets of Britain, every one 11
te nîissionaiies are with the Bible, they would be like the garden of Eden, '&o

old safely cope with ber; but it ia the ing with everythiig "4pî.usant to the
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lnM 900d forfood." Them~ is every rtamon He -died witbout h.pe, and-kis remwS

.0eiv an'! hope, that by the Divine ion of'lis belief was nmade in thse premâM
be8snng Upon active christian phiianthropy, of m.Iny witnesses.

'fiorilnere-il enterprise, scientific skill, and
*se POliticai le,-islation, those islinds and AprominentUniversalistin - , Mms.,

Sieas1I are destined, ln the providence wa., very iii, and a minister caUled to con-

f 0,to occupy a couispicuoils MAi in- verse with him. ilTell hlm," he said to

teorant'hîosition inl the future history Of bis servant, "itat whcen 1 want to see himn,
e WOrld1 wili send for him.",

TIIE ATALDOCTINlThe minister went away, and not long
TuE ATALDOCTINE. after wa3 sent for hy the mil Wvho knew

B-- ad hen a ear'estad-hirnself te be dyiîig. le wvent at once to

~f the do~ f ~ ~ his Ididand as lic teok lus band, the

m u p ne ii'tî an aoiic odin man, w itlh a look of ni 1Uer despair in
upon, retes ando laboîing to

uvine ail those wvith whom he - ssociate. (,etescye lam -

81i(l(lef b0reasvenîent callcd lîun to his" It ii to<u bite, sir. Do 1)ray for nie, 'but

Ilse. Wliile tlieie lie was sic, I 1do1n't e\peet God wiIl hear. The dye lm
~ih eiCHcast, and in v danîlnation is scalhd."

tYpland ine, u a litlctiine was He U was poinîed to Christ, but hie foundj

"'-the knew usi. be bis èdvin.g bcd,, awo i lm, icda fw aous aie

f) h Opportliuity of Aetn leht vouue Who cari fathorn the mean-
ef h8 

0
W bl~valu ince of titat fearful word ?-Sinday Ç&-hool

'<aih f i fat]1-' bad not, heen tht Tiùn es.

parent was standling by bis: OUR OWN FAULTS.

airLet us not be o' c--curious about the
id~ o l f!ilingsfqof otiers but take acoouit of our

fiic I l hv 1 i eternai punishment, wlleusbainmdti xcinin
SO oftcn dispîitcd, an axvful of other incal, wliile we reckomi up omir own

faillis, fer tdien slial Nwc bc %voll pleasing to
At nruhertine e sid," henI mni(;04. Fer bc NNIuo huîks at the fitultqs of
nUe o 11y i-ehers an ~ hîtothicis, and at hi ewit excelleiîî-ies, is lu-

t' u rtheir, and sve tave - u-di twO ways; UV the hutrlie is cr
lut ncl1.0pagate r-i-4 up il- ;uî-ioawe, IirouLlt thue f. ri-rneî- he

awf1l 'lelmýi 0". It forsook nue on pny fa11!ls into mitesas Ie hnle }er-
,iingb, j ceives that sncb :uan one hath siaiiîcl, %ery

at(l feari 1 leasilv 1 i w Il lu iîi~f vc e cc es

~<~ th 10'nii goîythewcry av )ig i?~î vatlis i- e luai in nu 'dit, ex% ellIc, \(iy e'-iily he
nirl illUSaro; iti2a. [kh'o II (ls~i ta ob-

Ilc shVijikei for IIflQCV, un11i a- livii'iî lus oN ii X e cties, i l)ooks t his

WHL ri h is in:îkcr te aiillat,, tn il 1v, m li;À- lOie iu ai u, engvilîter

lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o hercltiîeae i tIliceNelitI5 liet the si lb, of et bei-s

i>~>'~ fî~ hua, wi] tell yol. W I lbu sc tunt sich an

1w1I z L'~ ieU lest to ail 1 IL~ 'ah <ln :-ntlv, hie r:uised to

lute'f~ 'f r' - h~t3e-itatlen 11)ilaîî;:te the sarne; wliiu hie soues thiat he
d'tti fUu -sis n~î~1a>Jfbt sinncdl, Ile is rede re h uîrn7le

4i Public as hiýs defeuice of it lilauJd cei e:cîits îchî

"Oq6 thti Cî Peak one Word te those tle grood things wbich we are proinii«d
thm-otigh the toviîîg kindnes8 of our' LoW.
Jesuis Chrst,-& C/rytotom.
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THE (;0O 1D NEWVS. straIngers before God, and 8ojourners, P4~

Febrary st, 862. were ail ouir fathers: our days on the eart1%
iebrary st, 862.are as a sbadow, and there is none abidiiig-

PREPRATIN FR DETH. When God commands us to, depart, %0i
PREPRATON OR IEATI. nast ohey. We cantiot keep away big

Let us make tafloigspst dread messenger by force-we cannlot
theap follwiu supposition.wesofe

A person la told that lie bias to take a jour-_saefo hi -ihe cat we st1 0"
ney, and that lie must do so at once, wlien- bis heart by- our appea. Btwe

ever hie receives orders to that effect, but b our of our departure shall coi-ne, is knoMw"
is fot oldwbe lî shh rc~ie tein only to (iod. W'e know not what a daf

neither can hie in any way fluai out. .Hle shal] bring forth. Now, there are certRîi

is further told, that 1w' attend ing to certain matters whichi are of' the uitmost iînpo.taicB
thigahe vi1 dohimelfan nsp:îkbleto uis, to wbich. we must attend be fore

benefit; but, that if lie neglect, to (Io s0, thc epa oe sw ano os few1S

very opposite resuit will follow. These lie We need to flee froîn the wrath. to Coil,

C.111 attend1 to, olv, Ôefore his (leharture.' -ind to lay hold on eterwu1 lite. We l0

It will be utterly impossible for hiun to dû1i a titie to heaven, and a fiiiess for it.
soate.nced to liave our guilt reinoved, for hjî

mû after. Go< catunot permit condemned rîi1î
Now, bow should hie act iii these circuim-

stances? Sliould not he legin at once 0J todll inul bis prenee ree neo1 to l
make ail the necessarY arraiîeiments for pitddelneutim>efotl
bis (leparture, so that wbhen the bour of it bo1' (Tod, eantlo nte ino ith Sew
cornes, lie unay be ready ? Would flot ho imPure can, il ny 1vwsctr noteN

lie regarded as a t'oolish înian,-and very Jerullaient TL'ese blsi~swbich arc îI

justlv ao,-if he were to put off înakiig i speakably preclous in tliern,ýeIves, ailla

piepratons saing " n~ no trubl whicb canniot be puuchuasicd, are offercd U'>

myselif yet about thein. I shall bave tin-ie usa r ift. hoiteobeensobaî
ed thr-ouih the inputation of the

euough before the inessenger coînes with ofte 1aeý,pa-igbodo
orders for ine to begin miy jouriiey I n ftepaeseaigbodo ct~

aIl îkelhood ho oulîreceve n war i Tho fitness for it is wroughit ini the soO1

of bs aproicl. Bt, venit ie îîoùî,lis Holy Spirit. Ail that we uieed t o

lie migbit thereby be SO inucli troubled, m re ooti bei iflI

tlhat the work of preparatiou wo)uld te uii Chita uswradtuti iî.
finshe w ientueiuess'n~r clue Ho'-Now, since eternal life is the m.nost VIalbl

ever, lie miust g(o. ILt iwtters flot thiat, lie lcin vbC h weea pses, or
is. flot ready. He car make no excuse for, wiiI it priotit a mail. if lie gain the 1;

huîîsel~ le kuew hathe îecdd t î orld and loso bis own sou! 1" otght 't

Ulit tduit li ib be calle(t awav at any not to strive to posse3s it? And sipc

inouemî. le 'as ep<aêdl exiiedwe îuîav be called away by death, at
ý,,otli witlî encouragonments and 'aîigs to

lyrepar'e, 9o that whenl tic time caille that îî'cuogî et 's ait~
t dpar, h ii;(ht avenotingtowe [lave go(i reason to knowv thiat Vwe

lie inuust eai eîîh aen igt
do bt 1sure Of i? Î Yet, what vas? IlultitudeS

dobu be.their hearts onuh higso this Worlj.
Now, we have ail a journAy to take. In but lire ut~îîte etîina f fiefer

few years mêt the longest, wu sball go tile dyisig souls! caroees %-ot thjeirst
w h~ lseo e OslaUI inu ruturm. Wu> are in a biell, u.ootlie thoir fe.m ~t [t



'lek the Lord *boi tbe"v âre old, or as, doubtless, ho 'hms many . Cnngeont v>
'Wh 'they are laid ýôn a deatb-bed. Oh! iChrisfts ternis, and take lm as thy Loý-.l

n~' al f'ornis <sf mnadness, this is th(- rnost and thy God. Re,,olve in (1epent1ence 011

%w" ýbé rnort deplorable. A certain the aids of bis HlI 3pirit, that, hence
kng "ad a fool, whom lie siiffered to take forth, tbou w ilt irloîifv God iii thy bod %,

litberties with Ihuîn. Oit oîîu, occasion anîd in thy spirit, whicb are God's."
he 9""e hlm a staff, wbichi be bado bîmii give day if tbou wiit heoar his voice. Lardon iiot
to the lirst person wùorn he should ind, tyhi-ý"Atnta ei Id hpi

a80  a çrreater fool thain himself.- off' heaî. t t a eu dveien who put
ofin doînle a0t oecnetotStStStreafterwards, the kiîg was seiZ(I whielî, we bave every reasoni to belie\ý oj

Wit a vere ilill(ss, of wvhich hoe believed nevet camie. Reoîîwmber that ii bloli, 4ol
hIisefteh dvino'. Tho fool wvent 10 see no longer otièrs niercy 10 tuie siiier-te
hl* VeIll" said the king, ad dressing iýSpirit no 01l<)ter strives witb hlmi. Tl'le

by narame, 11 1 mugt bld you farewell, do,'q of rnel-cy i,, shut. O:ice shui, foi- evir

Wb tlgoing ont a long journe."- shuit. Eliur the >suflrii-gs; of hieu wa
sben,-sire, do youl înitcnd contiitg back ?"eternal, or the Bile is a biu. If thou ha4.,

Ah eplhed the kn,'Ishall never tied tor efietoav10conheopst
Q4)"th hao 1e l.en

ack." Are yoit ruady , then, 10 beforo titue ini the gseIt is weil with
,,Your departure ?" askl 'tie fool.- tbee. Thou aie ieady to take thiy depar-

" iiltbe kintg, 'I1 have mnade noi ture. Sudd1(eit dedi LtWou L! t k b thue onlly

~kb for it yuet." IItthen, "6sudden gloty3.' Slioulds-, îiiu bu- called
~ t h k its saf,"sait lie fool. handlittc away (lnring te voýir on whitch. thon hat

1n, "YU are tie flîsI %vltomi 1 lave etîtetecl, next Newv Ye:ît's div shali tint,
be%î O1 voritllv t roceive il." Mani,' theu with him, %vbomn lias ing ilot 5001), thon

it ng rnigîitlar atal
fr tue îo. lruaalabeIlove8t. ; iii whottt. titoutdî now tltol sUC..t.

dilkth Il iiirdfrttsju htint iot, belîevitig, i hont Iejacoest with joy
'Q 1-t Llthou fiepa for fîr ti oi unspuakable and fuit of givb0(1(1 onli3Vhute frrfget a -ieadr I artilv wish tfieu ahap
9%e hope set lieftoe thee in the Nehaar Mv h

New) Ytî' thou hast not,îtus arise throtaIfepre th0hslt hntiuath te otjovinoent of Grod's love wieh alone
t P 4).( Duath aIib eett wtld n rn;tke tîe trîîly hap.O n ca

q" ha th e ertrance int endiess miseîy. sion1, when two fîîellls Nvere 1 ariîîg, 4me
tb8 hat1pare(t t1100 autother Ver Btit, ýsai d to thte otiteî, " Faiwehl Wînwo

,t for allther yuar negbceted the î t leet, mat; it elier he iii huavüit, or
h4j4e ton therebv iiuakittg, thy huart fathi on the .1wav lu iL" So l would say

fitlbrdei of ty guilt hoavier. to îthee, " Wheîî itclxt NîYeir's d:îy
,,% t.1 n k aetl l , o1, t n tul<ieiint if thon should8t flot bu on (eautii.

îîroîabliîythtt Go îuv it fitd tieu in Iteaveit. But, if to(ni
1" th e"' CIII thee down as a cumnbeior sIlds -tili b aw lIi hre, ny it fliuid

~ nfext N ûN Yoar's, day thee fitter for- it."T.F

4%e With t'I16 deVil and bbt angels, and 1Metis, C.E., Jan., 1862.
. y eîto Prepare at puice, 1 1heîsech b
hi; Of1e thY God. Witb the begin- i plL Bbe

«&ii foether Year, etron a 1 enewpiL -BIl into the hands of
'~~~L1~~~BIo' a~11<Gdtath isio cluiid, givt> inii m'ore titan a king-ioîn.

j ~ 1h~~I hY Bilia duriug the year for it giveg hl'm a key to the kingdonî of
bi5 un eterna faîreweil, heaven.-Dr. Buchaonan.
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TE LARGEZ TYPEC DID IT. 1 This la deilieh doctrine. It lacks not 9*~
heait of out common humanity, so inuch '0

Tfie superintendcint of my Sabbath- 1intelligence anid common sense. There is
no mnan who i not injured bY intuinperalce

mc*iol told me the following Btory.- Its blighting shadow înay neyer cross hiO

Lust summer 1 was on a visit with a threghold, yet he dees not go unscathed.-
Everything which saps public or priviiO

friond whio had a negro servant of somne virtue, injures aIl. Every vicions influenl'e

neote. Uuhlke millions of bis eotintryrnen, set adrift in socicty, will float evil to eveal

« 'thircshold. A good principle corrupt A, in-
lewsreckonred a fiir scholar-Couid stitutiens unclermined, or a right periledi

ronld, write, &e.; had read a niultitude of rendors life, happiness and preperty les1

ln'vels, anîd ide nio secret of biis hcartv secure, and w cakens the safeguards which,
Y protect tire sanctity of our hearths 91

Cc<îtellîpt, f ir the Bible and religion. Hoe homes.
LaK stdedtheBile nd oun i al fase. IlDon't hurt me." JIow utterly fa1sc.'

lia stditd te ilîe ad fun ilaIlfale.Tliere is net a man in tire commiinity NvhO '0

lus, inistres, spoko of hiiîn as a ccnfirnied not injured. His hiouse, or barn, or horse 1'

atu] hcpeloss infidel; find aqssured me LIth, net safd, fer inedaries and thieves
from tire (Ions wilire drunkards are niade'

while 1 wou!d finid bimn inteilligent H is 11fO i; 11et sRfe from tireassi'

EwittAiiiint, to converse with. uni( jjt2ntivO or his wife or lis (langhter frorn tire rillinl
grasp. By stae sta oat or car, bis liff

to anv caii, it was utteily useloe-s te ,peak i, jee(ptirtizt 'j ro.H cint SfpC

tù) hUnr Of bis SOuL Ptnil is Sav\ieur. I1ee S'1 pt utat very avenue .1110. and noOk O

society, and none eau flee frein it.,

fotun 1 lier aceinoit perféeeîy Li-lie. M1y ilune.Teaethe river, and1 tif

adices were o1ilv sitech as lie 1h:1d 1î1t occan's befi are strewn with millions of pree

andreute at1jusnd ims.perty and tlîeisands of deafi. Thle seil
andrefte n hcuandtims.SWavs,, and miiingis \vith the locks cf »~

4''On le«avuîg i presenitel uoy hostcss a 1100( and beautv, anîd tire ocraildh8

onp oftli Nw T.4* ýmonuimentslbeneathfli_ waters.whiçl fore~~
a ooy c tît lage-tpe ew TdarentJ10( tire cUiit. Bv landi or sca, ri"

Lwst week 1 received a letter saving thrit, death, witli viOlerre, mnrd'r and conflage

aft-atei Iv ie ni-ýialsie ftienv walk lîand( in liand. YenttmCro
att.etel U îL unooalsit ofth tpeinjresnbody!t Chldren are threw«1

t1io itifPel tie street p: ujpers, and cted(, in v1CC

WOrij thle i.e*,.o onýe ior rend Go<t's crime. Pailp)riisn1 prescunt, tsh.-dfV
Wor; te juiit :1e i ~in~eî-îslîevtin every eonn'unity. 'Tle pueplc

%W*1' 1*(1leV t-d, aild lie i; flOW e et. Ccd's 1support the p)aiipers, and try,' imuiris0l rois

parci<tn&, >ict!td n 'îcn children. biang the eriminals. Anr enermdils ta-, r
baek uipon tire people. And yet ne 0 orl

il w Sien]1 il tlui:t10 Inay le l1sel t;. 1N - înjred

sou]! 1W and bw moui will get tire( ) -

IMOINTREAL, 1(11 y.., R62 1). 11. M. drnaiand intemîîerance wvill ('1s
Andi, with the legalized systcm cf deî tll~

LiLT TIT ý:'4 IE! ingt eut or vit'ils, wc u1iîst wtiit P''. 1î
_______until tlîat ti' cornes aIiii le! there

4 "If ten tbiolsand utn n die drronk. it dont neo more drtonka rds. millions wvill9 Wt

hurt inc-tliey offly iîîj ire iîv lvs to tîjeir graveýs andl the earth lie fill- t è

,4tsick of it lîy and 1)y, and Stuop it Iim otatione )itgoins Ixuti,, . il
t Utlctll icn sohecr-tn v'é no) riglit te.' I in tli fut11r, th1Ure1 xill appear a dae YI

1, Ci îSte d-lelirtiici cf a poor, se 1f~wl e lun eîccwif n

r,_let f'îrm *r, Nvîe iate 0n iaîpv bmut lbeCralce Nvill dry up of i tselF fiotf
tëv!, now <riftii g wituumut cmasupexi a And se let os,, watt, and ceas.: or e-(CTtîOP

ueýir lss ee-,ati N\l,iî-h lie calîs "true rcbni"GVerumulits have ever becn wrcoi12.

Tii ini is te lie pitidA, andl w,, said not a t, ýmptioig to rostrain tlie vicions by

Wt,1%! tii lim. Buit thîe thoiglit oecurred te stzdtutes. (Cod ivas wreng, 1 Let n'u'»

uts. 'iîw (iiicltIv thý la- of love wotild rebuke and ho will cerne ont an angel and otre

li's *' 1A 'cdio d o t~ctrine, rnd rush in to benea parad' se. r

f,îve foi muin tire ten t.housand brethers. eLeýt us wait! 'Niagara will bv and bý,ij

hreare mnanv who fold tlieir amis over up and cease te rua. Od Ocean vçbo

t.jiu crater that thre ruin of otheirs dees not evaporate. The devil will be chailldçrtlul10d

aet ttîcmn. èSe4 long as the flame docs not grave will ceasc to swailow its y»l

coniume themn or thîcirs let it humn-lt is iof rottlng millions, and death find h

zkonue of their business fow many o! their witUiot Én Iloccuipation."1
mc are swallowed up. Only watt long enough IcW



PRAVING IN VA1TH. W-orn the doctrine of (Ind bis& Savioinr-'
- who, is not walking ms a dear child, cannot

eTROSEC WHO CALIL OIV THE NÂME OP TUIE take hold of this promise, foý ho is not
LORD JEtJst. practicaliy abiding in Christ; neither can

- one who is careless about Me zboi'ds of CGod
'rhl5 paper is addressed to those only ho sure of havine auswer to, his prayer, for
'WOtrusit iu Jesus, because floVe others if he should ask somethitug that is contrary
'e07pro y. The unconverted do some- to the revealed will of GOd, it shahl not bu

tiYflS CrY to God, and He mercifully heurs done, bis prayer becomes a sim Io be/or-
their cI-y (Ps. Cvii.), but they cannot ho qiven foi- Christ's salie: it is an evidence
%aidt pray in faith. Prayer i s the prl- that the word of Christ abideth not in him.
riege Onlly of sticb as, having feit tbemn- There is a speci, , blinz gratdt

toV8to he sinnel's, hiave looked for pardon wnited praver. Our faithfuil and trutbftil
Sthe IlLamb witbout, blemiisbi and without God lis miaie a peculiar promnise to any

ty'" hy wliose precious blood they are 1t wo believers wbo shall ngree to prav to-
redeeTn0àd Having so great an Higli Priest 1gether for auy thintr,. Il1 say rînto' ven

thy one boldly to the throne of grace. that if twvo of'on, shall aqrre on earth a4
tO suggest tco sncb, espýecially to, touching iny thing that tbey sha!1 aitk, it

the Wly converted, a few thougbits as to shalh be done foi- theni of miv .Father which

.and whai Me* rnay pray for. 1I is in bieaven." God owns and honotur
nee'lo 11,z te tulvCoveredto pi-av. united perseveringr importunate prayer.-

ofthe first evidenees of Divine life ]in Ponder Nvell the Lord's worls in Matt xviiL
~Osoil ips praver. Beholc1, hie praveth," 19, au<l Luke xi. 8, 9. Wtu have uow bo-

~ad 1nsRaidî of the voiuiog believer in Jesus; fore you r c3es two most rcma.rk'rble ex-

llwdeliihtfui a privNilege (lues prayer amples of this. In tho autunnuii of 1857, a
~~0 as, theê soul is made mnore and more Christian vouugy man resuiin in the parish

'Ufrom, happy expericrîce, that of Connut', in thie nortbi of lreland, was
erîhrs antid answers its requu(sts! Our stirred up to pn'av fv reading the narrative

tild 1eiigts iu the prayer of faith-fiith of the Lord's (eiuswith. that mani of
$Ç) t teekous uipon havinug the blsigb-fitbi and l)raver, Mr'. Millier, of Bristol

e ausw.er is rectived -, but we eau only (throulgh whrom the Lord is4 Uw susta;ning
th4s e on fidence ilu God if ouri.qes 700 orphau cliren, sendl*n, nil supplie

'n~UUq to His ihl. and we eau onlv lu answer to prayer). This Vouing man,
Il ur o"I what the wiIl of the Lord is," witb tbree likoninicir compan ions, met ln

?rc; efu and continuai regard to lus a littie scbool bouse to pray. Thcv prayed
10 Word. Jesîns said "lIf Ve abide perseveri .n. q/q andinl fai'Mh. Thore com-
~~~k~ý Il lfvnod aiei ou csa eneed tinat wonildfl work of <4od wbich

y u.)ht Ye Nvili, andl it shail lie donc iuto bias b)rought isalvation to tens of tlýotisan,1s 1
Mda 011r ahiding lu Christ is Ines' vl the samie v-ir, at the sime Cme of tihe

tary, if ouM.i regrT to Hik Word is neces- vear, that wvonderfi work of <'rod cûTu-
yGod. T)U u plead titis promis~e before imencecinl Ne'w York. 1Oae mnan b2gan

POUId thant lias one ]tour 'igo to pra7/, thon 1u, was led to invite others tn
i lnfaith to Jesus, through b'îvinnt iite lu praver, :indti te ý*rme fitiýful GodI

lia rtOleruof tire ivoudrous hIlessin<s it 4rave the samé e Is'iuLr.. The bisl;ory. of
t.~.~ieyet lias beeu naitedi to Iliiii; thre eommenecýn-rti)f th(- Rfuviv.il lu Iro(lani

Shis u elhvn nion betwcen Christî may hoý rendin lu r. Muiier's "l Nartvof
th PeoPle, asl betweu tire bead and Facts" for Mav, 1860. Dr. Prime's, IlPow-

th0 b? nîbolrs.He is the Vinle, they are er," of Fr-ayer." contalus ti accouint o>f the
th >aneesth leie that is in Hlm'is lu begiuning *of the Reviv:%Iin Arlei(a. Oh!
Zoeert - liver. To wva1k lu the ap- ma-jV wpe ho enenoura7ei- to pray lu faith, and

abidi n .~ ad Power of this life, is to persetere ln praver.
P~ra, i Ch ris t." "lEffectuai. fervent Now ast( what, we mhouli pray for.-

%b 4 atf nY Proceed from a", rigliteous Every child of God may brilleel his ue&!s
V4LO ,'If regard iniquityilumine heart, -every anxiety to the Lord. ' The injuniom

~S 11~Uot hear me," the Psalmist 1tien is to, "lbe carefi for nothing * but la
Ftian" who i.s not weking to every thing by prayer and supplication le&
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your requeste be mnade lcnown unto God," that God would work mightily amoTirt to
aud our lîearts will reet in peaee if we do by the power of the Holy G"host, that '
w (.,et. Phili. iv. 6, 7); but there are blep- would gi ve tÀo us increatsed knoNvleîigO 0,

wings that we s1huld be especia1lv desirous i
u4'-shbud înost earîîestlv cuvet; for tiiese His ways, tkrough Mis ko/y word, for It

maîieeui we sboul pray %without cea>int. the neglect of Scripture thut kas aCS$id
Let the youny beliei'er notice c«rfùl/y wkat our dilvisious. To tis ewl ais() Nw 411
t!vý Scripfi(re le//s /iî to desire, and for prav, that Gud wouid. rai~e up fitiiful I1e'o

</101 let hîîiuî pr?(/ ho faith. udsîiiî -is %vord, -who m5hould
\XE NXEDI 111ESING( FOR OUIISELIVS.- ablu to teuch its trilths to uthers.

v' bave lm'1n 1*(or-ýiý el] 1w Christ aîîd arle PRAY FOR TIIOSE WIIO PREACII

d', Vit ili iîy th e lpiinî oi Gol. We shiflId GOPl.AND ALI, WIIO LABOUR IN

Sthat %"e i1v1w grow ill tie kiîuxý ledige AND) i))ClRuNE. Pauîl alu,' pl-av foi' O'gl
rYt a 1i i eui lrsani îgO)t tile ('041 desims thiat you 4tOllhaîve f

Seni: ii "-~lia nma be il iiid raniglit fellow"h1il p vh lis wo k -, i:a thiel) o

1,y the o f - o( d. The t ot1ii' f ally who Jjt)(Ul foi. Iliîiîi tht 11 VVI~

th eiloîîI GIut, wil! revel to ils tuieeP~tIl tliý1 hein d their work, anud Ilie w11 ;$

ol'i iiîiq11i:V o unr beýiltars-jliiz1 )Uindatitlvlis, iiecaiise iou prOY'.,
ï$10lV to nl- iLQe (-il ot, Ii. o w il a:itu st i a~îs bitss'

1> RIAI' FOR AFFLICTEI)CiRD '1NS
Pood of ww:>teli ss, lest Nve 'huitrievi. FOR CIII RSIS ANS ýwIIO SIN. '1Ii The 01
01n1 1i t ii sax:> ni'. Buit Il is vilinuy aibiete I1 iîei affict:iion oif 1luspel

tuo, xvi!lut Val to nis tho p1îreiuîîsi1ess ut' How gî'-vutl, t' ten inn'sî HIe reJoied ho
h r4 i s t , w i - c o t e t o 1 1S n i( fO 3r e ] a n t i 0 1u e O Ii . s ; i i t t è O i s; f o r a u ut l 1 e i-' i o i i < ) j r

ot' Ilis t ta ý ' l ouIV x ail oui. nec]. W'e bn11c~slussinLr for the tried'o -thbteU
1i 01i1ld e:iliîîtl eek the o'a'' f thle s! ,anl( nl aie afflictioni ut ou bic11lr

't ili t ot G iii t bat xve n ado nî l i,,jJ sl tii 1. inove lis tu piavor, Ilow liluel
dti'tiinc Itll briiu fi <îh îiluch hiuit unto -hîi( siie1i' s.jC*Il rj4jps tei te

hu.Satan and liul awav, bv the ecvii () thei

\XE MAY î'RAY ALSO lORt POWERt IN TBIFOWli hjearts, rny fail into sirt. 1 be
i1LY. GCT'l'O SERVE C;Oi. Every Cui-. s'in ara:nst ns:; shahl we tlîuîîI hu-iC

v,"t I îuil '111i woln angba orn1o power tu unle to point ont the fauit, te iCI<

P('i xc Gui]o. Evî'-v inîiibel' of the buily to peint the finger andl sax' aha t
1>1 "(1113 (llii'.soi uîe an prevî' the ýSli:îIi w silhnîtaf e tile woi 1 bjl at uil

(iiiîIto the v i1411. otti ýrs li;i vu t he 1iîiolier pOc'ecîtt 1îeî'nitteil to dol' or, shal we 011il
forteuiinctu Ciiicl. eu euone foi' - îhr? Oi, tlue hoiwurthI

CO!iii t Ii'Cl oiie can w aln LtAie bisitu flein)g peînîlitted ton the el 1%
ullirnit, v/li lia- ix îîe:- to s'a.ve unr God, im t m i our 10 iin, Advocate, Nwh 0 o

liii! 11111) [lis tîltt. We'( shiîîit] prav for! ini lieave Il lixeth to inake initeu.cessîo»10

ii!i st()s t''iils Wo rd wvfitîoit féar. 1i."1

Ctt wte n1iîrdî iir lic as/anied of the WE SIIOULD PPAYFOR OUR UNCOSV rd$

("q uriîas g îsîiifour lîlesse(d Gcd. Whie RELATIVES. AND FOR TiIOSE 'A' A I,

Nx ) j-;; V %VU -houl] a[ureîen'te the iPROVIDENCE 0F (iol), WF Allg .ý

aîee ilseti . 111) t 1à,1t of God wl ih BRiK:'(H
T 

iN CONTAC~T TIL Soi1l1 Cond~f

111 iiiit:ii 1 iv To hsqvnaii, a ie liv no fi 1î ray for tiliec of

to-jeiteh tiiev alun' to lie dlornnant. ver;sion oif imdiîîiduais, but. t e
Do N whai you c'in, t'on w ili thon see whiat individlials linve lîcel &ai.'edl,,t1id i1>

NVoi :iî dhi. savet i n answeî' to 1<iaLer. '<tiiîy >
WE, 1-tOULD PRAY FOR TuEF CIHURCîl 0F list of persois for whOunu they prY#

Gou. hl,irnI er, Ille Cliurch of G<id is they are converted, and to wvhctlt1e 8,
tuial ccinipanv of pîeople everywheie, wbo no opportunîty of affectionately CoW*1V

:iîllv t rîs il) Christ Jesus, wliose sin.s are ingr the Gospei. liere are a f of tMI

lur-,ed by i.> blood :thev are seen by Isîugiei;t"al foi' prayer, buit the
GoîI as one buody,, thoiu2h throurh unr Rn Bible will find tluat nemîrlv every

outi I Satan'm vraft, thov are 8adly divided in î wiil ftnruishI a réason for' . pruiC~
'thw zsight of weu. We inay right.Iy duôire or a gift to ero-*iet
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%ý&lnt8...a biesaing to supplicate for himself 1
0r Others. The Lord teacli us to pray
'tlOut ctrasing-to wateh foi' the answer,

anud give thankis wlîen it corneo.
T. D..X

'eOjR ME TO LIME IS CHRIST."'

imiervice of Christ hie Puratit, the. luonur
and glory of Clhrist hia granid absorbing
olijeot. It if; the laaeruate otf

6. Haibituai performanIce. Living is
not a gingle sict. The ex 1 'eision poiltato
a habit. Whên Paul ceulul say, - For me
te liye is Chit,'te lainguagýe iiîil>l;e(l a
p)ersevelriîîg, rnîîaîîeîît. 11:11 ii vifht'. Ilus

1îiety wvas iîot orie of tilrie.s ain Sealsnils, 11(îw

1llziiiîg wttli lîî-ght burt ftiul nluiîe, aii-!
lloN Si) iii iiticiciýit andî >1 1!1lii alii col as to

cirli l ire seul NN iiu Ilir ap [1% oli Iî,t ilu, Lult

ot aul u i kjtî;rrîlI)v a. sorit ot

iorul îîî-- ;tlie iraii iet of lie liuiîîan
i i, ' Sa '.' Fr isteýr, 'o 11,n<h l " Elt-

11u'e, tuechî:î'îî i d l ii mil fur-

ýc~i &le r.l and 'Steadil vie 1'w ail
tthat tdijeet is to nie of Ibo highe'L
inJ iiiv sebei' jumeginenlt 1 prize it

4al illrs.
1 .ifll Patil I' îiceiined te know~ Chirist»I . fli ruierinl titis seire. hiol

It iail thinigs but lomSs foir Cbri4ý."

2. A., Iai<ii Sayit

t i U 1 < 1w 1 . o' , i c e t l e

le a l c aesnd touls are ail o-ivoen
Imlb li Iiean forlie hil" e C list.

( I, ti ti lice for," seîlt

Liv. iii hlie is the - <litf

Llv 1101sai(land teone ;îltoI)ethbci

t l the iangliare too of eair'est de-
iii , aI)o.>es le isîd te 1l %_e f4 ýr Cb

S 1 ie w110r cri aityt hI lai t'a
live *.tdb tli sain-e dcr:that ILe m1av

ci wil, Ci lst. Ih is thie lai11guage

Neat Sjý et a mianî tlîat, l es fer

te;]Iliu be3uIt on attainlm i , bs endî-' 10-
.< UlltiiCae it. Aid se for eie to

fi1ti ltl iî ef Pauli, is to bave the
1 F tî f av *ll prpose te fi~ e for C 11irist.

hf0niotto, the îîîaxiiuî of lus
hijet uîi.1-< te hls mieîuerty, guiuiîgli

A eolitr< ellîng bis life. It is alsie

&l'le .91teîîed action. For orue te hE
î 0.el .' 1 '' ive toi. Chr]ist," is ilot

t/îiy fiuik iif Jiiin foi' hlm, but ac-
do t. 'l'le first intjuiry of Sucii

a fis,,) .oye is ever on Jesus; i,,
111 h'><li is love; bis aiîîi diirect&d

%%inil it m eîliîgies ,;tlteetvieit t
RaWl5 the ['lire law cof Chri'st is hi,

% 'OVof Christ hi& motive, tht

i

Cli ristiaîî reaîler, cati vine freîîî tli, leart

aclopf ttlie ai .lesla' rîrg ? i tle sini-
cl2riiv, of veur souil cw sv Foi' mîe
te bye vus (1iiit F 1;is iL 'i eat eUlof

Yerî'l1 î. Foi, tI. i' vmni wer c reduiriîed.
TIilis is tueV IJ alcl ai Lwst ofj'te phur-
Suit, a1 nil Ile t rie lai ri ot uîs. t'inelss arl
lîelirress. TIlîji s thie wav tii thlik of

Clis.te ei0jrP/ Il Ilieuý, te) SPYrre Chit,
t. leud ot/î'.rs tii clî.-l, ::w! t) i le %-tilef

îrî1îîiru c\e:te dre/i evith, Christ. Let
tli - lie \oul' cîinSý:iîi idituveifrîl

fil aîîd tileul as for yenu i lve is Chi.st,"
seifo t i' - te ile shai l ai, rura

"Peace I leave âritbi you."

Source oif inv- Ii i,, rtcregsrn
N'Ylhore jîreSu c i l iiili 14:1rl t ; îIt ils a it,

ThY loîve iiiprire- ri moî'at rn
11V imrcy or--s al tirrt Iwiris jme.

If loili îIlearts licre ru' rr ioii rty,
If' al! Cu-v bnuîuai visie,

m'h-p u.. iat trîý wnn*i , or irrrir'
i 't'itiý'i iglht li n gird. tilt îlot in a Fiee.

WVelliiiN 1TlrY tou blrovci, ivie- .sîe
la ail titeir lot. t ;-ir atikelrs plicasure,

Bea r i osi of al! tii-y lrove, suvi' 'ilie,
* iîiir liv ing. evi rlastini g I'reaskiru'.

W'î'll marv 'lii hippy' ciîilren cînise,
I-roiî reQstli'5 widItes prm t<î sii,

tAndu illiic Oe il excet,-'rliîg pelice,
yi'r elu daily uisucplitie.

We need tsr rniîch thue cross we beur,
iAs air wrr lreathe, as light wia see:

SIl draws us near 'fhy sidle.iii praycr:
It bindrs uâ tu our strengttî ir- i'he.

t -itish Mesuengu.



'W11 AT WML MÂt IT GO ThTOUQH. ernpioye to br ing abolit so gret a
tbevwili anewer ail *itl oie voie, tha<'O

In tbe prosecution of a great engineerng new tit bas reached their ears -but thaftw
tntract, a workman bas been sent to a certain old truth which before had reached their
upot, with orders to perforate a huge bar of only, bu~ now penetrated through ther hl
iron. H1e takes up la riglit position, applies being with a new power-a power wbich bt
the appropriate boribg tool, and turns it diii- its effects proclaims itself divine.
gently round. Hie pauses at intervals to draw A, Revival is brought. about not ini ai1
breath, and examine the progresa of bis work: measure by new doctrines or new metho*g
but his work mak-es no progress. Ilour after but wholl1y by the Spirit of God, ie ansWer ~
hour lie painfully plies the riglit instrument at prayer, impatn oehlin weight 9

the right place, and yet the surface of the iron phenGrating powe toa tawk the avn trutb 0
is scarcely scratched. At the close of the day the ospel;f son tatd it ns the cnsci0umblthe operation is not perceptil)ly further ad-covLesfsi adbngthsinrub
vranced than it wvas in the rnorning. The next and trustful to the cross of Christ If thereis
day's toil, if lie should continue the saine Pruo- any change at ail im the methods adopWedt'
vess, would be as barren as this day's toil lias consists in a shorter, simpler, more dr
been. What then? will lie give it up in de- b.ngn C fsnest his~adCrs
spair, or try another kind of instrument? No: sinners. In turnes of revivalh evcry true
lie will neither report the work impracticable, sionary finds himself comiug dloser to the'l
nor demnand another tooh lie knows that it enu apostoic metbods of preaching; sucli as PbiîP
be dorie, and done by this instrument. He te Evangelist foliowed, both in publie di'
icalis another to, bis aid: bis assistant brings a course and private exhortation. We lest!

longstrng eai, fxesitshea inthegrond,(Acts viii.) incidentaily and briefly, but Witl'
lays it as a lever ont the top of the boringr tool, mavlosdtitnsowtteanb5
and then leans with ail bis weight on it's Far-ther full of tba [Ioly Ghost and of faith, put tbo
extrernity. The original workman eow turrus matter in bis day. When lie addresS8d*
the saine tool round iii the saie way, and under congregnation iii the town of Samariat .l
thie ever-pojwer pressure now applied,hle soon preached Chrid unto thein." When he 'W'0
ejoyz the satisfactionî of secing it gothrougb caiied to, deal with one anxious inquirer Lil0oo
the bar. Perlîaps in addition to the pressure, in the wiiderness, he opened tire Seripture
a littie oul was pourcd upoîr the spot where thence Ilpreached unto him Jesus." 'l'bt 01
the puint of the tool weint iii. Neitirer the hlessNi narne-that sharp point of the s'WO1d d
turuirîg of the tool alone, no r flic lever pressure teiprth rultnkdt h nC~
edone was of any avait, even to penetrate ihe naked breast, and quickly, surely, it muade
srurface; but wlien the t<ol wvas turncd under way through joints and marrow. The 0 î
the pressure, ail resi-tance was overcome) and sefrtou nnws otwt k ,iiie
the work was quickly 0COI 1 hC.tie new creeture sprang with life'-the ilîî

Have we not seeu i n this1anrd,thc Gospel of in flic Lord begen. O
Chirist oftcn pointed Io bmn.in hearts, aniddi1iý There are lessons here for varions 015 Oeu
Reity plicd, wili no purc(f'pt:Ne resuts?'- readers. -

Whttiien? Shml~l we abandîrio the task as 1. For ail Christian teachers, ministem 804'
hopeless; or, shaH M-( 1hrow away the instru- niissionaries on any spliere. Neyer wel o
ment wlîich our M s.rgave us, :and seck plyinig the old truth. Beware of going tOor
anotier with asrîde? No; tireGospel round about or of stopping short for waflt O
of the grace otGoe Is lioe oniy intranientthat courage. Try to get the point of the
ever wili either trui y break a liard heart, or; inito contact witli the conscience. The iove
tzuiy lieui a broken. e)ne. rihoae who er qod Christ is tue sliarpest weapon you can wjel
mid love meri iuA net aliow theiselves to be Ibut do not depeed on tlie weight of your oen
tus ned asýiide troin the one divine nietlîod, hy a ri: plead for the power of God to seid>
cny aitiount of we-ariness or want of snccess. borne.
If the love of Christ in giving Hiniseif for 11,1, 2. For disciples of Christ in private sttil
es it is3 m.Adeknown in tlie Gospel, do not rueit You live in a good time; your oppotO'6'
a sînner iuto repenîtance) he will neyer be 'are great For success in wiening souls itto,
ineited. depends on human skill in speaking the Ie'

But many workmen, who labour to win and rnuch on divine power pressing the w
touls, have of late in our land met with great upon the conscience. For lis own rr 4L0 ,
succeQs. Not a fcw who stood ont against the is pleased oftea to use a very simple ,
Gospel long, have in these days given way, spoken by a very humble person, ini tur11C
.. k ny ofe tese scils, ond c of wthos Cht he iler ou jeh e eo ofrbit wary b
Qok n fese ther ispes, dcor~e wyofthos hot [sner frm he ro r f thise ways.,
tught them the truth, what were the meaoe on thie watoh, bud rOmdy to be *e&d
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sitiPothosewbasAChriatian profe&sion, wbich rejeets the inYstelies of God. 204d~

% a' ogooui reason to think that they The prevalence of moral Iaxity.
am &' cetures in Christ. The tirne is short In 2 Peter iii. ive arc, tlid that "1there shàfl
nilcertain: therefore what rernains is un- corne in the last da ys, scofféIrs. walkiîîg Ifter

tpaal reos You have heard the their own lusts, anîd *sayiîîg, Wbere is the pro-
enri 011, but it has ouiy piayod on the mise of bis coming ?" 1lere, Il the iast days»

P leOf YOur heart. Perhaps it bas lacked are marked by a spirit of scoffing, andl the

e ,s you listeîied to it as a moans obj1ect of it is, one of Cod's precious mystories

L) togi rereive it as Christs WYord -he seconld adveiît. or voîning of the' Lord.

ro r Yor saivatioli. A stouii droppoîl If we turui t the lrtEiteo on

1tr YOllr baud upon ice may only stide aiong 1find the saine tlîing spokeni (if as the sp)irit ot

110 Ï"df<e* but the saine Stoine fallingi frorn a antiehrist whioli wits aiready workirig, and

i ti
11 itfrîe of tiet wheni the Wurd 1" lAt1e ehiidrvn' siVs A1' Il it is the luct tiine
nl o I as a inan's word, and when it (i .John ii. 18); and 1hcn ho descrihes wh.ît

bc - tihe cîy of Jesus to you, that von ('charauit-iz(,s the lusI tinlie-the deiau thai

jrt fee nsn liii' 'rath to corne. Lay yoiir' Jesus i'< tue Christ-the doiîial of the F;.th(Ir

tçet ')Ie0 tu> Chrîist, and lot Chîrist speak di- and the -Aoii.

ni to e os Anîd inake haste: for there is no Now, fîcîn thoiae two witnesses (Pete-r and
1)0 i'r Johnj). wv get one vrry dofoîlte olîaran'tvoi f

te 0those miîo have hived at ense, caring the la4 t ines. TIhey aie o lie rnarked by a

teonof these thiuLs-secretly niegioctin îîa siiiiîg ani ifidel piéut wh ih mi ci:s id the
ro11el' Pe1aS Opmqysroaeig at thwn. Ah! comin of~ci the bicd, aund %heh tlî';is Mlie greai

9%<kt '~ fou~ w hob broIxo yet: Oie onlyý nysti'y 0f fli' -Persst ef the' Godirsea.
iuuk ' 1, 1 th1It roemains is whother Von shall lie IfWl' refoe' fi) t1il l1'î istie tiorîl' we ;,liall

i enî in reniî.î. oadl ddiitt fiid it is ilut thei'e feéallires whieh lire l"Von

Sth riuul fie; or huoken uini hjnlgîuit 1 as înaîkiîw' Ile t4 it div.,'uot al ficarfiul stabe

Rreý ~tt dlay. Your couirage xvill yeti'tne or mirzi! haxitv, siteli as~ I'an giv's nis in

li- Ni greator than, von. lie wil M ui 2 1 l iunatlauvx
'u li'lias two distijiet wAs an(, of iin boll ti'o .; iadO5 Accoruiiîg 10 tho

b< Mifih u01g blis eliienies. Ilii' iui'ts tliuln filtiiinoiiy of' Pai, niai1 are ti 1)1 '' oveus of

o j Y op of~ hrwit' for11ion le ov a thear own seivu, îovetow. hoacters, pmuod,

f n l tilen liy Ilis w'ratli aaftori the tlav I uiuholy, iîîîuîiîti)Ot, thî'rie, despis'i's or

tePOxver of 111-a lovv, anid xon xx iii iiiiibè, la"îrs oif pleo..suîre mire tliia liveýrs of

W h'power of Ilus auiger. W. A. ( ,oi]1, havinaý a fori orf biaî if itiîhiiyuuug

tlie îiower ttaeîeof. Thiis is an ax fitl pii-uni.
Aiid reinoînher, it is Chi4,,lndomi f!ui-.t is (le.

S TO BELIEVERS, serMedî. fl is not atout Cle hati ivorld
~11E Lord q Ihaît Paul i spoaikiig. T[he auf flilaii , o115(f

,n <t f Christ, 1iFING NOTES I etoran :1 .oilni und i d .Juidi, are ahotiî
02iiES N l'îlE El'ISTLE ( F JUDiE. Ariciadon 't l istre -t iiý Ii mA''s Aio,

aro t -er that flei last (Lays or Cihrite-iitlûiiare. to 1W

Il11 cil ah' sWo q, euainl whiclh the exîire-a- in:,ri-Id ) l a eartul moral! or pra-tîaal tiiiidi-
tit "Ys is used ini the Ne w Tet-hui L xI s !y a Itree-tliiikiug ari] d f~î

%1}thilrç OIp)iliz Of the Eristle te îl' 1.1 11 iri 1dh rejeots the rnvsterivs of the, tvaitb,
gfre -n . s M5rention of " Iae. t laaz't Nzw yon nuay audýk me what lia',' we to do

In 'itti( te de-i lînîte tiis prei'ut with dame' hiu-; A h ! lieloveil fi'ieiiîka xv

eý 05:Tin tt expriession isu.t il pi 1I j-j ti (Io ith hni Wp onght Iii t!iîiw

<q5 6e 111  t::îu il lu 2 TVin). iii. -.fhî' fîîrirs ot~:fl' power wgairkst w hih

It$.~~pri
m î'lms hH'ie xx ev !iaývî t4i wtt.-h ait xviii fu' do4 lui e:-î'aî4

7'f o~u'. ~' ~ fl~ti(''*t't)i 0110 edt tlme siaires atii li! it( thi' ot!iti,. I t
t,~ tj il nfui'., w!aoiir hi,' pvaks xx iii îot dii tii wait h îuruh the iyAov-trils et file

Whnthoro Oiionl hi tniih; wu mii.t watib ùnr whiî* hîiaviour,

>1 4t (ar 18 ) tlîat wl' do1,! slip îîîto t e ea poj(raoîu

,Xt.:b h fo? ;iI flmn 111s0îîî .W condition ofi " the hast ias'It îs viýry ly

14 g m a h ielîac %ii S-pit niC(4d iAit to,ýh the !':'aatnres d-scribed will nut ittach

'W tahii hro t1icsi Il îiaiV ti> the s015f 'ala'.ho fep-hinkiîg Intel-

he "'<>'t find Iwo distinctt marks, lectînîtlist May ho niorùi aîid arniable, whilsi
hù 1L ne 1_O1îY CIîost has dpscrihed theth'fle main of uiigoly walk may be the profu'ssoy

)ft1»ý.tîdisprîîsittion. Ist. 'lihe of an oxthiodox ereüd. Jude does not giîano,
t Uecttallierty, or of frec-thiîmking, at th.4, of which John speaks.
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Now 1 desire to be« practical-to direct examples te press them on ourselves, to WeL'
pur ttetionspeialy toell poit. henus aoeainst a statt' of Moral Iaxliv .Xnd 1ti

~'or atcniuuspcîaly t aîe piîî. Wenhow he describes these ungodly despil'ers Of

thel-liy hos taes us i~hftddirctindominion. IlThese are spots in vour feast5
le speaks of Christ-of the coinrnon salva- charity, feeding themnselves ivithoutfe'
tion. lis office is. to ý,take or the tliings. 0f Thv absence of this "feýar" indicates this stl't
Christ, a.nd to shew thein utîto us." But lie of moral laxity of which 1 spcTik. .

is in the place et service iii tht' Church ;and O beloved !i would that this littie SIITi
thorefort', whîon there is mischief at the dons,, word thait we are niedîtating on. miglit, iI"te
lie turms ide, and exhorts to " coîîtnd for lis to " gîird nip the' loins ofniU ou i('d." DO "

tht iiit tit' .i îvridtotht sant." b8 inmagine that we have a ri,(hIt bo tilke Oum
Dlot r ortlîodoxy, sainits are here i'xhumted to r-_ unIc richt

ya in anlytlîiîg ? We have no cl
contend, but *oi- the/o'bliess of the fait/i. tsont ea (adf h'mmntvnd hiP

W' ;ire cxiiortî'd " eii'iiestiv to coiittnil for hecalie lb is ytir o11n wilîî vonl have sutd
the' failli Oincet duiivtred to ti'e sant aa ,ist do our own will, ecueit is our 01

th' rel in wh i cîile as xvil. is the' vers' esseince of reliellion agaiîîst <fo'
tii iug tlie o re of God inb lascirîols- Ilere, Juov d Je is showing IlS tho

V~~I IluM' I.oinesthe 1, t î>u{ %.-i deîîy--îot the' daii-er'o oi prnwt h ht]
Fathei and tiie Sou, lut whlo dcîiv' tht' '' Loim aup)in eit tue gi'let IV 10

alnttt oins. M;Nîvi we heur . . tV i
,Jesiis 01i-t Ma'i.k !-Whoî donYJt~i5tiij. od We shaîl lie muchel happiei'-wt'11
not as~ a Svîniir, buit Jtsui, Chri:t AS -1 (eau le losers by giving iip oui ow il

L{)l~) thit i~~vhoprîzcticaly glnsi lite Lord bJustis. As ont' w~ho is redeelW14
auîtlioîity wh lbdespu<ec doinuioni. Our Lord.- Christ ai beloigs to Christ, 1 sholuld i'
SlIIi >x ýho (it ct iistmaiilits. Jtndu is luit no xwill. of miv own . 1 have no îith 1srpualking ot* Jsus a-s a Savioiir, b)ut oif Jesus mIv own p)leasur. e. 1 have îo hilt 1to tuCt
w; lx Lord. flis g0KIwma>nîuit is t1le thiîuglit W'î 4~pes ycf lh od VII.1
n the mid iii the Il ol Sjuiî'it lîert'. Suri' I 'ive mie tht' indulgence nr it, and streW

~ui', W' souh weeoni lus d a ~uiil ath ni mx- Ièt't with ten thousand Imt'rcC
h(kiliul wiord. Is it îîot evil whleni a saint 1 but tht' moment 1 ert'ct My own uivl aS. I~

dues ilot vxî''selis coniitiniit che'ck on lus ýprinciple of rny actions, 1 have "(](;'îi
thon :!t-~stii îgui-is dinigs ?1 \e areC dloiîiiinn "-t have despised the lordsîi
îuot Io say mil. tiioliglîts,, or ouli Iii, Or OUI' Josus. Th'lis i the force and hIeaillii) Of th
hanids. or oui' fiet, ire Oîuronîî 'l'hi'y 1Ioh wvord of t od liv Jade.
be uinuurstoîd to bu uuider LordAIii. Xe Ile tll(,u go' akt u mptCjOf

ail flt ii l(luîi'ilouuiiiin.'Fi>'Lj~tl » Enîii W \hat is it ? Is it a propheîY( lîcr
j ci' )115 vir; ii' a u~aua /o1~ ~atL îordoîii to visit tlios'' who Ntl'r1i4t
tii'iic taxi îth aa,îsta sîrt ttit~~aiiiltht' lîwur ut' tlîe influlel spîirit ? NO; blit

(gai iiSuîV the prîîciois înivsteries ol' Coul (PLeter iit for
tý \t'cuitt' juulgiiit upoilth uîugodly 111andi Jlohn",' word li that), huit, aoiî~unst thie uîiu l'dwîiitivl:V i h

tuidîiciv ii lie matir;l haittiigrait iChi iuîîîti i.'It is on ungoIlitiess that
i' spirit ut t coi is an aictiv'e ljiii iîcij ile-ti . ;> if

Sîiit sl f'-iî'tietl iii vri al '<'s ildglet Is m1,cipu1ted tofl, if
tht' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n 1a lookt i l"im.liiv~t ai'ouid upon ChristendOi119

If P>eter puit yoîi luoiiin ()l di i't'ctioi_- now , shiil w'c îît sic a 1irevalene afi1 h
Wat('lti ~ ~ z i 1> aia ttiî'[iiisuiial gs tue nss enough to provoke the judlgnwentoi

r.iiî Zxiu.Jehejesaiîur ' îx r Lord ? rf
fruin wlinch %vi' are tt, look out, andl guard But let nis take this word home to 011-

aaiiist thte sefiîiiig iit au leiiigwas ay the, Spirit apply it ta the cOI5 -oi
that wîîuild i,"ditcc t/j, ic/ie umral tiuîau-to 0 ' IanI, if' I take In?/ O1tU1L ,il < tue o

wath .inmnt tiht' spirit tuait gaisîsthe of/ rny aclions, and thus " epise doufll' h
l'O tssmîof J o.ýi vel' bhe thi U lît, l ain, (in t/he Il iîciple qf m 1 miud ,re

wîid.the' duiiîgs, aîîd tie goingtui ofHis roa t the jng>ne hhEo'

Th lt, ýoeé on tb gay, -1 Wot' unu) flueni O belovedt !
he aegoili iii the' way ut' ( t ai, and tion. Doa ynmi wish the Chuurch of o .io

faurî'dl t jii 'ii era iWa,îfi e in ils behaviour anul morfil wavs ? 01
ward, andi perislied in the' g'ainsayiugi of Coýe." 1 to bow ta th(, cross-to the sceptre o J"
IlIture vi oabsîrvV howv wîîruîîîinî fruitîtil minlI lie bea îSaviour, lie isalsoa 1
.nstrukton is the book of God. Wt' get in- "But ye, heloved, building up you' -g 1V

struelioii dmawn iram the' history of beaven. on your nîost holy f.tith." There, 89"'' 10e

Tht'e S'pjirit in Jude gives it to us (verse 6). saine stuhject of warnug. The saint 1 J
lie' then desocends the strvam of dhivinîe hiâlory to build thernselves up Il on the W*

Immn the beginmîing, and gathiers these various Jfaiik" "Keep youlvyes la thIOI or
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'"dI Wh1at il "the love of' G od" of this pas- 110W IS LT WITHI YOU?
8%ee Lt iii the love of God of the fitteeuth

ti John "If ye kcep my comniandments, ye A frlend once came to me and said, IlI want

,îiail Ide ii MY love, even as I have kept vou to write and tl ail îny relatives how
PY~ather's eoiuîînandîîîeuts, and abide in [lis

b)Oeîs t.is the complacential love of Christ. lîapiarn; In eauos t write iy sct, td I arn
t; it niake the P*ath of a saint legal ? lann nproeta nyedte od

t li binds tire heart toJeýsus. with a:with my own fingers how happy Jesus niakes:
lord athei fresh spring of ouir affections aUl who love -hiîîî aird put their trust iii him."

e0lleet of ail our desire. u y rgtndwt Jamî~ n i
Ij lii . ii, ', And atllers save with fear, lse biitidwtipeauanhs

iil tiem nt f fic ire litin "yn ficbeaingi face looked as if Ilie kniewaidtl

81MSptted bv the flesît " Docs lie speait what IL was to love .1esuis. Anid would Voit
U tîe iice pit Nobttkecr îLiot bc as ljulît-liearteîl as hc, if you recei'ved

lgurinent spotted by thcjle.sh get arouuid jesuîs as your. Sa.li in>
\UW ~~~ý mat A100'il. as soie would say, told me

fr llt imjj thaý,t i,, aid)e tu kep the otler day tîtaut lie liad raLlier hiave a liard
~Jt i 1, -l. not front tile truffli, but frolln 1 rust with .Jesiis tniaîî a ricli Véast wîithutit."

o0
1
(fl~ f 1lue îi'îîtîi fori, i adde<l, ld Cait voit say the saine. mvy brotiier? Are you

Vj 1'~d ii faiiltb'.î before the 1 îîesec li1pIntwî'aeyi itha

wii vx(eedilng loy to tlildyI jsjit th*at illae NoU allk 1 k owioIw

ICliîllt anILlit ou'd powver. botli now and ever. iitleiîrlî2XiJeatVOIaxy'ie,

li It* -tovu ork: perhaps at mid-day you

le ie repeat iL, mav we rotun hiotie lor diniiier, tir iîïav lie you take it

q 8tiuliledý( ilue t tii e. leptîlQyirw k aîîd at mu glit y ou lie duwil Nweaîiily

ii it "d jLemlin kýio% tiut vu tire Iivmii t rest, g:l tiat t-iotiir diti s toil is over-
viai t Yols lire inuel

.litl)il1 ilsii wiLb i thouiii(l grati, iiIke aîaiiî,oiv\oki~t ie idbtî
411,V oii -- iiiililyii tio hi-lier iloti' f living- t1lîan Lu as away

'"ir -Liid oppoî:tîîiie ýj of na~igiii tlie tîue alloied to Y tou ,eek no bie.ss-

()îîSî o tiie imuid ('pî )aie 0î1ti 1 iîro VUilu occl p tîonî Iot' or frieilds; Von
irî~ ~ u ailk îids m la o ti sk 110 iiiilieufi tian

1 tui rul(le vutir steps. lie-

k c t< <(OI îue L teiriiîulriie CleXOii (Io iut sCe V0,11 uit ted( oi .ucli a ( hule;
tlilt, lufs t zhe leIaeal iîtutiiixnxpressi, othaâîîk loi. t1t' îc'st you eijoy,

s~Pa "tin tlîe illt Lt or iL adl, love tlt! lor d- oti tlue Pîi'altî yiit liii NUti 110it ititUf~-

SPo014 ~î Let us buw Lo llis septre *'tlOla tie oblîteel'sins

Yîî,isit ilîtire iid more; ui)> i nsLd ofi uAndl yet vOit cait tlîaîîk ail ('artin IVrieiid for

lint iiv jîleasrre-that is i 01v kidi sll()w,î.11( a it aifest love andi

us Qay thai Jestis inay î'eigIn Ili oi (riittide Lu hinu; tlîeîî wliy îot actiuowledgQ

*'Tte ~.But do yoli nî'vcr tlîiiik, "Ah! the*se work-

lA fîî e vi ne rN mit ou, tiL isJe iii.r dav's niiiist eîild soille tllie. There wilt be
li't meiiiJyui sj.ta a IaAt d(ay tuiîîy (cipatioîîs tii> earth-a îlay

14 'I beulil Lord-IIe wlîo loveillis anîd 1hî I lî;îlt caUitno tirait aîiy longer iy mîastt'r,-
1>le.i*nItliis-..te wlîo hai suved Il is and l veii 1 sii:dl iot lie a .sr an d wvheiî
ufI .îd Ilt( is to be served, nlot iu thie will tlîis t>-htslail I do thîeî; W'ill thele.

f. botý( (,or the lîlere observanîce ofaîs uacst'et toil aîd labour be stili?
îî.lUeî~. t~ iii illiiîticis.bt iii the spi rit o>r sliai I labour aîîd toit l'or ever? My iiaster.

ok» Ior. e-a sptirit tlîat eaui tiu4t dies> anîd slhah tiot I? WUat, will become 'Ot
rîi ,ý >W~s, anid that eaui take ail coiu- mue theiî? Is there one beaveîî for the master
iIett><i g and failure to a throîîe cf anti atther fuir the servamîit?"

1 VL( - il, with happy bcldness. iOit iio' îaky beloved frieîd, there is a heaven,,

4 .î' luve ' ''od e but a pcur- returu fcr anti tiiere is a hell; there is a.G od, anil there ia

14 a i tiUti Lu wteh iii aîiy nI.Se a dcvil; thiere ils ever-lwatii,, tife, and there is

lçý Îlîlt ot eiîtirely J'oi- Hin, for everlastiîxg deut>; allire cf happiness, aud a life

b,.~~~~ us th spirit of fear, but uti ofrnisery., hc r o îittu? Yî

~< "CtIi tttîi4'reilat Hie iiiîay aie List goilig Lu tile onîe o,- thte otwr, for there
$1 ble fiee ajwl îaîd~ evc is uc mniddle course. Wiîh is it? 1thnk

t<~, it46ît that tee îiîay le glu- you ust knuw wtuere you are goitîg. F
'tal appeLr tu wL l.,%ilî t->lt> I.li



Sabbath Sohool lassons. preaeftcc. On the recotitmendatioü Or' im
chier but1èf, joseph i. hastily sucflWt èJ

Feb"aryI16th, 1862. before Pharaoh. "I do remember n'ytlýt

JOSELI N ~L1E PREENC 0Fthis day," y. 9. This rnay be understood ta
JSPHID;A R HOI-IE .PREi C O-3 F refer ta bis fauits ia forgetting Josepb-Iç

PHARAII.-(F,-i.xli. -36. should always endeavour ta do aur dut)

1. Joseph*s liberation deferred. A briglit ),c;silacri-t h ododp-.erb
ray of hope lidd, for a short timie, lightcned oc;tiia Corigt h odadp
the gloomy dungeon of the Ilebrew captive, i Ilit is better tate thani neyer," the longer

front the coîisideration that lie had by bis put it off the greater docs aur sin becoffe:.0

syrnpathy and good offices, sectired the ser- Soute uaiderst.imd the chief bintler's coiifeý6"
vices of ant inftuential. friend at Pharanh'8 to bave respcet to bis faults rhainst to
cour. Daily, for a tirne, lie had anxiousty and ta have been mieant as comiplirneitel.

looked for the sentence of bis entargernent is svrign, as if lie had thus express io
that upbarne hy the pinions of love hc night iself-"l thougli Pharoali bas beenlpeý
start for bis tonged-for home. 11e had forg-ive the [anuls for whileh 1 was 1imaprîs IL

pictuîed bis .happy meeting with Iltme otd ycti have 1 neyer been able to forgive IPY-
man bis futher,*" and with lis dear brethren, ISa urgent was Pharauli ta have Ilie de1

dear ta that sanctifivd heart, uotwithstanding which z troubled hiîn explained, that tili

of the unnatural mnannier in which they had scarcely pernmitted Josephi to iniie w
treated hiîn. But these hopes were doomed chaniges iii bizi dress, and appearance, if

to be disappointed; it wauld have soon be- decency required. "llie shaved hdfils.lf'
conte evident ta hlm, tat either bis friend had 14. Accorditig ta rccent discoveriVs IV
fitiled iu bis suit, or what was most probable, the custom or the ancienit Egy-ptianis ta ti
tJmat, he had forgotten bUsi altogethçer. Gaod's but it w s not, that of the IIb;W
tirne was not yet carne. Had Josephi beem interebting ta notice how these littie jiii

liberated at the tiîne he expected, and been and apparently uninipartant reniar'k tb
pernmitted t' rm tuîn ta the land ai the IlebrewNs, ser;e as pawerful caroborations of thse tri

ta which lie so pathetically alluded in bis ad- of the Sacred Record.
dress ta the chief butter, lie wantld iîot have IV. Pharaoh's dreains and teiîr inef1

been elevated ta thse exalted rank wvhich lie talion. I stood upon the banik f

afkirwards occnpied, nar woutd lie have heen jriveri," v. 17. viz: the river Nile. 1, tbe k
the honoured instrument, in the band of Pro-' dam.of. Egypt it nover rained, but th fit

vidence, or prcservilig the lives of bis own was irigte y and asea 's t
famîtly, and thase of inucb people. in the Iriver. Ilow infinity g td imd ig l'Y
&cîmoot of adversity be had also ta undergo le campensates tbe want of anc tbil l'Y
that preparatiwn, wbich was necessary ta a suppty of another. If the river rase ta4

great and wise ruter. heciglit of about sixteen cubîts tîWIei al,,
Il. The meas of Joseph's ,restoration ta was plenteous, but if anly ta aboUt t iO

liberty. Il And it came ta pass at thc end of or thren cubits there was scar itV.D1 01
two full yeurs, that Pharaoli dreamied." v. 1. ah ýervabde that thaugh bath ,for ewý
J3y tise vividness and repetitian of bis dream Pharaoh's dreams betokeîîed the se lleb

in aniother form, Pharaoh was so impressed, of plenty ani thc seven of famille, Y ei
tut he coutd niot view it as the ordiniary 1had its pectuliar significancv. j t JC i

wo)rkinigs of imagination roving white reason an(I the seven lean kinle signified the V111
is asleep. Feelinig imr essed that bis visions and scarcity of pasture, whercas the sevei ted
were a revetation tinta fieaven. ho wns troubiedadgo, n h seven wted ,d btsbV.

V. 8. Every commiunication from heaven ears predicted tuie want of carii for theu M,$
must troubîsý the Chiristtess saut. Pharaoli man. The di-eanm was douled, ta 0<w
b ad immnediate recourise ta aIl the Mise miea ni- arness, the inmportance, and the cet' a: et
and magicians of lis rmatin, but none of tbern its fulfilment. 'I'us was lJad also .Pl" 'q>0

cauld salve tÉme mnystery. It was so ordered ratify bis covennt by Il twa i1%11,» ti

by the (-y'd of Providence tbat the eniblern, thinigs," (flet). vi. 17, 18,) and liy ~t1to
witaesscd by the. king, did not fall witbin the monts, Christ, and the benlefits oit t
range of their pretendcd &;ience. Their are reprceeuted, seuled, and aPPlied t
failmire openis the way for God*s interpretation. tievers.-fo
Ju.st s0 is it witb respect to man's salvation; Liearn 1. To wait witb patience fo tb
the nultity of buman reason bere is first es- Lord's time: trials are as necessarlLL H
tablished, and then does God revenl his own believer as the air he L reathe, 1

rnifiuiitely wiâe and gracions plan, 1 Cor. iL. Mie. vii. "é.
131 14. 2. The goomnew of God; H1e
j'lle~ Joseph is ruisgk* isSe PhMva.k'5 u ever yeurs of plenty "ht provIiagU
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ft4e sevlen yesys, ot famine wil poer in token of her willing mubmWsaon.
eufl Pal xxxi. 19; xxxiii. 5. leSaviour, the woînan kissed bifet n

The changeable and prevailing nature employed the flairs, of ber head as a towel with
toÈ* Wi.Orldly enjoymeuts,-1 Cor. Yi. 13; wbich to wipe thein, v..38.

"~ 22111. The Pbarisee is offended atý our Lord
because 11e permits the womau to do Hiru

reb'ruary 9th. such services.
11e thought that, if our Lord had krmown

lI WMAN THAT WAS A SIX- the character which she bore, Hje would not
S NER...LUKE VIL. 36-50. have sufl'ered ber so much as to coi» into his

u8 Jesu enter4iained in th bouse or presence--rnucb less to touch bis person.-,
lse Even ke, good Pharisce as he thoglit hiai.

1et ad beea objected against our Lord that self, would have deemewd her touch pollution,

~ i1tdonly with publicans and sinners. Is18 65-5, intncb more woulil a prýophst have doue

iht *cePtaLIIc of the invitation of the I>har, so. Believing, therefore, that it was in ignio-.

'gh d tut he freely went where ver hie rance ofhrt0 hrterta u aiu

%rlt d o g0o<I, for this end ho mingled, not permitted ber kinduless, ho at once concluded.
Eý Witb awakee1snes u caiial that Jesus was tiot a prophet v. 39. How

~Wtha th sef-righteous. It is probable erroneos was this man's views rcgarding

bo th e Phari se nvtdorS'iîrfomChrist and bis mission! Blessed Jesus! the
ýiQ 'gher lmotivse ithn curiy Sa1 ith th greatcst sinnier is freelv invited toý cotue uut<>

id1 btiling eutertainnieut for biniseif bum, chap. 5-30-Matt. 11-28

bIl Il guestvt IV. Our Lord's justification ofbhinself and
bys*'tereernta love shown Io J.us the womian.
%e VhOr enitîiît wbilst he sat at meat ini By the p rable of the creditor and bis two

ý&nd Le b ouse. debtors, J esus answers the -objections of the
'a 1, beond a woniau in the city whiclb Pharise. Simon, iniseit, is obliged to an-.

fipt alllle,ý &c. V . She liad heei 'an swer that lie to wvhom nîost is for-iven wiU.
k.adhabituai, transgressor of the moral love the' most, v. 43, andi on this principle is

Wh'vo bad bee, leading a notorionslv ilaiied, tlie dilference between bis treat,-
Id dif 0 .* She had probahîy ben a harloi. ment of the Saviwir, and that of the poor wo-

fiý l tha thîpposed bitt without sufficient nuaii, wbion bie affiîd to eps.I io

of wlh t8b WçOlnan wa3 Mary Magdalenie, entertained the saine exalieti \iew., of bis own

"bap Omn the Lord h'al cast seven devils righteousiiess as other 1>harisees tIid of theirs,.
ttd tb82-.ar, 16-9. llaving been con, andi( thiere is no reasoîî to doubt tliat hie did,

kiz~ed tthroU,,b bis preacbing, she joyfully lie wonld have eseene ius peccadilloes more

b 4, 
0 PPorIt'nýitv of approaobing bis per, than couliterbalanced b', bis go od works; he

cipt lftIiesii onicwlîat of the love she therefore felt no love te Christ. 'l'lie womaný

li theb iîner iii which tb ey tli on the contrary, sensible of lier iuîunînerable
rytjtble 'WaS siul that their feet were and aggravated 4ilks against God, and that

tothenti The woman, feeling too they were ail forgivea lier for Chirist's sake>
4hIlld Ook lier Lord in the face, stood lia(! a beart overtlowilog wîtlî love to Jesus.

f (.,e lln 1'thing bis fèet îvitb lwr tears.- 't'lic Phlarisee bad beun wauit.tig even in corn-.
il 0 o truc repentance, flowing mon0 courtesy. fie ha<1 iîot oilbî-ed, as was

91"e nido f'oni j sîus, trvîîî joy at eustomary, the water to bathie the fveot he

~ ~dye fr rier at tbe price wbich oul to an.o.juit the bead ol'bis guest; the womnan

Vii a'a] sb<'U t fmç-ts throk, batlîed our Sivioarýs fet, Nvith bier tears, and

'w 1,Whon shed bloûd of that blessed Sa-,i wîpied then with the hisof bier head v. 44..

d Ull nt i he 110w delighited to bononr. lHe h.ad not givea to the Lord the salutation

'IV (veuiOjrtity sinia t itwbc civîlity requireili the wonian, froxîî the.

o~ tb 'Wotu eliJt iy(l iilr otl tume he had untered the biouse, had uotceased,
e ( theoj ~eek iy of iiantifestingtlieir, to kiss bis feet v. 4.5. "Uler sins which are

lou thtir nagnteJesus? But it is inany are forgiveu; for she loved mucli" v. 47.

Z, ptrs o2wer to do so, Christ is no The for iii this passage should be rendered
toi la M41al rsn with us, ý' Hiiuî the t1eefore, m-u are uot forgiven becauwe we

1Uý o al t.rceveunitil tbe ies of restitu- love,, but we lo.ve because we are forgiven, 1

tý' t esi '"gs" Yet they cari evince their John iv. 11. Lest tie woman shoulti ho dis,

-Ils "Y 1nutual love anti forbearauce couraged by the treatinent of the IPhariseg, the
04 tuh bel el by every aci of kiiideess,ý Lord dectares wnto, he, tliat ber. site are for'-
.#&a~ î y., 8sQc*ia(c-t onef, Matt. 25- kgiven, v. 49. " And they that sat at nieat

Ot-(Iy tIY Sd dligotl seeking to with hir» began to séëy within thein,&e*es.
by ey«iy means ini their « Who is this tbat ta)rgiveth sins Oû5ê? v. 49.
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Jesus h'wl before mhown bis power, he now A Rema.rkable instance of the ]POW0
show,, his willingness to, -forive sins-"l ofthdspl
he said to 'the woman Tby faith bath saved o h opl
thee; go in peace" v. 50. BY G. C. SMITH 0F PENZANCEL

Learn 1. That those who have suffilient
grace and wisdomi should, when occasion IA few months since, a vessiel maileui fr"n
offers, go iiute the company of gainsayers with Engl]atnd, with a captain whose habi ti
ti view of convinciug thcm, and doing them 5
good, 'Iit. L9. blaspliemy, drun1kenness, and tvyrannyý

2. Tha the more the H-oly Spirit enliglit- ( dsgustped thec'ett oeofhen"
ens us regarding our sinrulniess, the more does fatal colisequiences'nighit have taketi pliiee,
lie warm our liearts with love to Christ, 1 but for' the suciden alarinitng illness of their
Tim. i. 14. crecm ervdcomne.Te~~

3. l'le great danger and evil of F;elf-right- crefan thrae hommander The till'

eoii;us.qs; it k"oeps the sinuer from comng to took charge oth ipadhecaiin
Christ, Rom. x. .3. greatly afflicted in i ý cabiîn, was left '1

the 1iiiallilnous"ý voice of a. har-deuel cioW, t

HI. A EJEU.6 perish. He bad coiitintnc',l ntarlv, a %VA~t
______in this negl1ecteý state, ne oue ventuni t

Thou shait, cail luis tîame Jesus," saiui visit hlmii, w'heni the licai t of a poor boy ~î

the Aiigel wvho anniounceci lis birth to be Wa oi'ilwt lssteig-C.
c li~e deterrul ned to, enter flic caluin an'l ")»

Josephi, Il f'or lie shal av hiýs peuplu froîn te lhue. [le <lesce'id~ed the CU 1 f~
their sinq." Ev-ctî Joshua, whose nane id c n

e 8lde, adolu.îinig thie stute-reorIl
identtical ln 1lLebrew, wvas so called Prprei- e,;llcdl out, ''Cijtiu,îw are Vou ?"

cally, as the saviour or delliverer of Isr-aeI snr1ly ý oice replied, \Vl U tllàt toel
froin eniernies aund d1angers; an(l in tis hie -eof"Nx nrîig ,wv
w&,, a type of lIir wvli was te corne, netet i uci 'gi- (h 1îti, 1 e

1are boetter-." -' 0, Bob, l'inî veiv lad ! b<
as a rultary coliqueror and e:urthly prlice, j*r i i ih." C )au Ia et îa*6

thotigl i ea soe xpectod hirn-not as a was h veur lianîds andi face; l't wi1 rll~
d(e:ivereýr cf thie Jcws frorn Romnan vas;sal- youi very maitch." 'fli ca 1îLaiu
at-e, andi the restorer ot their ancieut inde- assent. llaving 1icrfornievd this kide1

pendence-hut as a Saviour froin a far. sbbvad lae useltm
wo., eMas >eriite( to d1o tliis >1s9;

worse bonda-e, and a more terrific, ruin- -an<1s hai. hojse i b,'cbS
frein perditio n, front dlamnîat ion, liot et grew bokie î, and pî'oposed sýoiîe te;'ac
angels, flot cf devils, flot of men without captain knew lie had no merci, t4)

exception or' discrimnai:tioni; but cf those frmlscrw ii ha ilcrnie el
solicit ay; Ill'Il 1 erisb," sah] hisi obstuîî1

prtideit.iied v) belief in hilm; his people, peUresr,"iaîe bi s n
the Saviotur of bis peopie; not fromn terr- cf thetin." But the kindiuess oft' is 11"
poral or piîysical (listresss, but froin sin; boy founil its wav inito lus Iieart ,
net froin the sins cf others, but their own; spite cf all bis daiig, independent 8l'ri,
not fromn its eflècts, but from itself; not his b'wvels inelted, ant ibis iron fa&c

merelv in the life, but in the heart,; not played the str'tiiug- tear.
The captain n0w deciined apace ie

rnereiy in the streamn, but in the spring, weak ness was gradually iiucr-e sig. a
the source, the principle, the essence; for becAinie gradua liv convinced ilhat hO s"1
tbe Gospel la not only good newB of a Do0t livu "'ai)., 14c ut tîiet u b
8aàviour, but of Hlm who caine, of Hitm wam filed wit«h increasing terror, r

whowascahedJess, ecuseHe ~prospect of death and eternitv dreW 0V.b
who'aa clle Jebs, beaue Hewas to, hie confuaed and agitated s'ie. 1-le*

aave hi@ people from thoir #nos-Jouepà4 as ignorant a% h. waa wicked.
A. .Alexeander. up aIfIo)g the worst seanîcu in eà&rl)
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>~1dimrbibed ail their principles, followed
Practic, and despîsed remonstrance

el l'prf A man-of-wasr had finished lis
Ileation.-

1VYsgs arid a long dourse of suce-esaful
au master of a vessel, hiad contri-

il to lharden bis heart, and led Min riot
ulnd~ NLY there i8 no God, lut to act
id E that persuasion. Alarmied at the

wi f deaili, and ignorant of the way of
ion~, wjtjh a Conîscience now thunder-
(Il Ictioti to bis guîltv soul, lie Crie>ltlO>iu).iI.g, just aM Bob ol>ene(l the state-

dO(>1 and aftectionately iiiquircîl,
.'r 'flaster, how ig it with you thig

lflngl ?I "Ah, Bob, li ver), bnd ; my
R Y id i gettiiig worse and worse, but 1

frr lot tiimmd that so mueh, were it flot
il MY sou]. 0, Bob, what ;hall Ido?
t0) 1 great SiTiuer. Pin afraid 1 shaiH go

deoerv l~i It Alas, B3ol), l'in a
Y 0,uii i( no, nll, master," said Hlie

>U5Chritit cati save yoku." 6.No,
1t ;j Caud lnot. see the leina prospect of

0d , what a 3iiiner 1 hav e

a~lik nd m lie poitred ou1t his
h-:jjf ~Its"oe the boy, who Strove ail

t)1, o COnfort hlmi-,*but in vain.
thrf7îrîîing the boy jîîst appeared,

14 LOI~ Bile 1 kow tiiere is
ili 44'LL11 go fward, andl see if yoit

t4vRU Onein hemen's cheste."l Thie
itdLiI aturl the poor ilying mon

lîq<>, thîr1 Uiter withl tenus of joy. "lAh,
I l,*It1 "i'ii (lo--that wl do0; vout nîust
a'e 1f* , all'd 1 shaih 5(o1l kîmow wleethier

qi ~,itk ilan as [1 inf cau e ,aved,
>5 tO be doue. Now, Bob), sit

'lt bIe' 1YCst ani read to 11e> out ot
tYi.str <' Ht>~>~» "Where sh8ah i read.

It4 do 'lot kinow, Bob. 1 i*e

t4oI At ry and pnck outsoine

It t Ilýt8tr, heitFiltake the
el. Pou an>d I shail ujîdel land(

th)tlr, a il ly pvor inother wsed to
tre. 'r, ar 11.) o manv bard words

rea fo .0w hours, while
ýP ': SLttRhiig iis uck over theSt h ieTIdW the eagerness of a
4'ý'4"7. ofternity. Every word.

ib<1l be 18mid, aud hifs asfon-
.Çe 88a ho Wac neyer selon

ltu of Godin hise enal
h" % t' uaziug force; aud,

Lhough he had Ijeard of a Saviour, qtili the
greater difficulty of knowing lîow h1e eould
be saved, appeared a my8tery unfathoni-
ahb]. T-e had been ruminating a girc.nt
part of the nighit on 8om", piisS¶iges Bol, hmt
read, but the 'y only served to depresg, hils
spirit and terrîfy lis $OUI.

The next morliing, whien the boy entercl
tbe gtate-room, lie exclaimeri, IlO, Bol), [
shahl neyer five to reach the land. I'm
Sv i nc very faqt; yon'hl soon hiave to eat

me overboard, but ail this is nothing-my
sou], my pool. SoUl! O, I shaih bo lost for
ever! Can't you pray V' IlNo, master, I
neyer prayed in nv Jife, any mlore thri
the Lord's Praver my mother t:atiglit me."
"O, Bobl, pray for me; go (10w! 01> your

kiieesq and ci-y for rnercv ; do, Bob; G il
bless voit for iL! O , kne down and pray
for your wicked cap)taiîii!" ie boy beî<-
tated, tiue irnasteî- ur-ged, the boy wept, the
maiester groaned, Il God ho merciful to me,
a sinnier!" Both crie(1 gî-enti-. - O, Bol,,
for 61od's î,.tke, kueoi, down and pr-av for
Me."ý Overcoie by irnpor-tunity anid conli-
passion, the boy feul on his kimees, and wiLà
heitvy sobs cricil out, O, Lord, liave inercy
on1 iny poor dying captaii» o, Lord, F il
a poor, iiiraîit, wicked sailor boy. Lord,
I Lion't kntow wiat to sav. Lord, the c;ýp-
tain says I must pray for- iii ii, but 1 oc'
kiiow liow. Lord, have Inercy ont blîl].
He says lie shaiH ho h>»t-Li-(d, save Iiiuîi
flc says lie shail go ta bell-Lord lake
binei to lîeuveti! ie says lic shahl be N iLh
devils-O that lie may be w%*i.hi angel,!
Don't, let huim per-isl, O Lord !rThouî k iioî-
esý.t I love hual, and ant sorry be's go ili.
The mnen wvorit coi tîcar hîmii, but li' i,
the best 1 cati for hM as long os be hives;
but t can't save binu. O Lor-d,- pity my
pool caprin ; sec lcow thiii and weak ho
is' O comfort bis tî-ou bled mid! 0,
hielp) nie, Lord, to pray f'r mvy master."
The captain %vas too mucb affected to Speak.
The siniplieity, lsinccritv, and huilitv of
tihe lad's prayer hR so nîuch impi-esse-1
his mmnd, t;hat he Jay groanino, inwardly
wvith spirituial anguish, onti %0! 'til' tu,1ls
couch with tears. Bob retired on deck, for
the scene had quito Overcome him. In the
eveiiing he againi read the Bible to tire
captain, whoéie solil mppeared to recei'.
every word with indemcribable es!cYernçs',
ThII nez& morninr, on entering the state-
room, the. boy wai Struck witil the ezlwa
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ofainary change, visible -in bis mmtW' the Bib1ë, and féd tliat thé hllood! of tbw
features. The gloorny horror which had. cross can cleanae even me. I arn not no1<
so long added to the natural ferocity of hi& afraid to die; no, Bolbý my sins are pgr
weatber-beaten countenance was flud, and dndtruhJas atn oe
içhile his affections had softeued and more dndtruhJss atn ot

fully exhibited the varions parts of bis ar n 1W ready to die; I have no wish te

countenance, the ciroumstance of the past live. I cannot, 1 feel I cannot be rnanY

night haci settled the whole arrangement d,%Ys longer on this side of eternity. The,

of bis fe-atur-es into a hoiy, pleasant, calm, extrenie agitation of my muiiid, of late, 1150

and resigned state, that would seoin to szay, increased the fcver of my body, and I h

an hieir of grace cau find, Ilglory begrun soon breathe my last." The boy, wbo s

beow." C silently shed rnaniy tearg, now burst into 9

"O0, Bob, rny dear lad," said the cap- 1flood of sorrow, and involuntarily cilo
tain, with great hurnility, I b ave had "lNo, my dear ia.ster, dou't leavo nie-
raich a iiigyht! After u left ine I foi "Bob, said ho, cahlly, "lcomrfort Vol"'
iuito, a sort of a doze; i y mind was full of mimd I amn happ~y, 1 arn going to

the many blosed things you Lad been happy for ever. t1 tèd fur you; xny bowew

rea-lîng to Ille from the proeious Bible. yearn over you as if you were my 0«
All ou1 a sudden 1 thouglit 1 sawv, in that cbild. I1 arn sorry to leave you in such A
corner of my bed-place, Jesus Christ bangiç- wicked wor]d, and witb sncb wicked 'CeD

ing on bis cross. Struck with the tlrought, as sailors generalîv are. O, tnay you 0

1 tlrought 1 ni-ose and crawled to the place, ho kept froin those crimes into which

and casting mnyseif at bis feet in the great- have fadlen. Your kindnless to me, '
est agony of sou], I cried out for at long dear lad, lias been great; God will reward

tirne, like the biind man you read of, 'Jesus, yotu for it. To you 1 owe ever-ythliig '*

thon Soni of David, have inercy on me!' an instrumont in tbe Lord's hands. SureY

At leiwtb 1 thouglit he looked on me. be sent yoti 10 me! God bless yoUny
Yts, miy dear lad, ho lookod at your poor~ dear boy; toit the crew to forgive me,

wicked captain; and O, Bob, ivbat a look forgive and î>ray for tbem." Thus the d~

it was i shall never forget it. My blood passed iii tlho rnost plca.sing and PI.0fit»bîO'

rushed to my heart-rny pulse beat bigh- inanner, wben Bob, after readingy the Bible

iny soul thrilled withi agitation, and waitiug as usual retired to bis hammocEk 4

for bim to speak, with féar- not unnmiixed the next miorning to meet agai», Bob r$*

with hope, 1 saw birn smile. O; inv child, at dayligbt, and opening the ç;aelOl
I saw birmii snile-yes, and hoe silcd on door, saw bis master bad risen froffl hie'

vie- 'n nme, Bob. O, miy (ear boy, hie piliow and crawied to tbo corner of b0o

siniled on wretcbed, gurlty nie, Ah, what bed-plaec, wbtere, in bis drearn, be ieelI>a
did I feel lit that mnonment! iamy hcart wvas the Cross. Tbere lie appeared kil: ii

too full to s1peak, but I waited, and von- dowir in th(> attitude of prayer, b isgals
tured il) I.,ok np, wheii 1 heard Hhm sav, claspcd and raised, bis body, leaniiiraîC
hangrig as hIe did ou the cross, the blood time ship-side. The boy paused aud( ki
stroainnirg from bis bands and fuet and a few moments, iii feàr of disturbi of
side-O, Bob, wa.sounds wero these' iaster. -A t Iengtb lio calied iu kt~
shiah Iever hear dis beloved Ivoice again ? 1 wliisper, Mas-ter-." No answer. "gtf

heard Lin) sav, iii sonnds that angeis cati- No repiy, Ho ventitred to crecp for!
inot rencli, lSoui, be of good cimecer ; th~ and then said, "lMaster" AIl mns s8
Èsns, whieh be munny, are all forgiven thee;' Again ho criod, I-Capitain." SIC
Mdy heart burst %vit joy; I felI 1 rostrate at signed 1 lHe stretched ont bis bau1d. An
bis feet: could not uttor a word ibut giory, touched lis leg; it m"as Cold, and stif; tLI11P

glory, glory. If u vision vanished: I feil clamnmy. Ho called again>, &'Cea"ib'%
back upon my pillow; 1l opened rny eyes; Hie raisftl bis hand k> bis sbc)oK' a
I was cove e/d with perspiration. I said, teuderly, shook it. The position, ,tPotA

0 this ca mot Le a dream! No, Bob, I body was altere'î; itt <liied
know that J*esmr Christ bled and flied fix>1 it resteI on thelbud-.but t1w àpifti
nie; I eaui beiieve the prunriie,4-he- mmay. 801116 -hQw's b4tfkreý 'we hope' tO'

precious prqmises you have red. rme .0t of -Chriot, wbieb le fair better.


